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—Home Missjoss or тав Сомємоатіом- 
iUM orrai U. S.—The. foUowing «hows 
the reeulte of the work bi this Body tor 
the post year : Chordhre organised, 1511 
churches mob inf self-support, 66, oon- 
verte uniting with sided churches, 5,641 ; 
Sundayecbools organised, 296 f Sunday, 
schools now under the oars of^nisstoosriea, 
2,0971 bouses of worship eoroplTOed, 118, 
young men sided la studying for 
the ministry, 59, missionaries su^ployed, 
1,469. Thero labor in the following field., 
namely ! In New England, $79, Middle 
Stntee.100, South and South-west, 148, 
Western States and Territories, 806 ; and 
Pacific coast, 106. Receipts during the 
past year, $524,544.937 oh arches organised 
during eixty years, 4,616, receipts during 
rixty years, >11408,711.60.

-^Tex Immobautt or ти SrAjrien
PizwiWOD.—The London Time*
pondent at Madrid aaye the tide of feeling 
•gainst the priesthood in Spain still keeps 
riaing,beiag powerfully aided by the acte 
of the priests them selves. It has long been 

IfVI ofelt
country that the immorality which baa 
readied ea almost incredible point in their 
religions teaohere muet, be swept sway. 
The fltofof damaging Apostolic Church
has kept them silent. Recent events have 
broken this treacherous calm, and à storm 
that will shake the Otyhrch to he founds- 
tion appears imminent—jBbehenge.

All of which «hot, Out lew Crbo-
I idem is at its beet when under the eye of
Protestantism, hot when this is not the
case, aa in Spain, it is the came old church 
which created the neoeeeity foe a Luther 
end a Reformation.

—Diruiosor Iwtsbsst.—We olip the 
following from an exchange, showing that 
the English Méthodiste have bed e little 
difficulty similar to our ew* We are glad
our feir sisters propose to remedy this
trouble as It exists 
them all

“Considerable dimeliefoeti ou le expmeed 
•t the way ia whisk the meal great mi#- 
eionwy aaaivereary mullnge wee# armag- 
ed. Й is tme they had a superb sermon 
from the greatest preacher ia laglaad, 
Сіафе I.Wo, and то сГОаОе 4fo 
tmm hem Ihdr owe Dr. DnlHager, V. B.

£№&пг?жх&х:
of Woman's lights the feir members of the 
greet Miemeeiry Society were ooeepieumu 
by their і time si tmm foe greet mieetonary 
enaivenary 'beoaeee they bed а в É 
of their own heaaeh of the inolety 

‘ Іма ||g^|gT 
Methodist ІПкасв, M least, the oam 
loartnla В 111 11 тЩ/ЯШІКШШІ

ГЇЙ
to the

of a
what eharaetsr the 

paper dim not say—in the aaetvertosy.* *

Bom.—It wee onr prtrilsgs to 
spend part of the das at the P. 8. L 
Awoeiroioa with father Bees. He remains

aaimated and ae youthful ia spirit ae the 
jMfifpet of hie brethren. It was very 
interesting to hear of the labors and eue- 
оці of the pioneer fathers of the Baptists 
of the Island. Like Iheb brethren who
livened so much of the other provinces
with Baptist sentiments, the Where on 
the Island were bold as lions, and 
•W graniie, while their dévotion 
flogging. Ooavictim is over the condition 

of power, and it is to be hoped this wUI 
ever remain with our mfasfctera, in this age

of indiSsrentism. While When McLeod
aad Shaw an gone, Whir Boos takes hie 
you agar brethren into the warm place in 
hie heart they held.

—Може Сжхкжпго.—The outlook for the 
Baptiste of P. 8. Island ie much 
cheering this year than bet. At tin Asso
ciation at fryon last July, the brethren 
had their courage severely tested. Then 
wen bel five piston ou the Island, aad two 
of these contemplated removal. Mon than 
half the fields wen destitute of preachers, 
and a general laagour eeemel to prevail. 
Since then ejx good men and true hairs gone 
to labor oo the Mead or an about to little 
then. All the fields but tiro wiU shortly 
be supplied,and it is hoped that one of these 

obtain a pastor. The results of 
the year's work bare been most cheering, 
and the outlook is bright with still greater 
promise. Pny for the oauee <* Pr B. Hs
ian-i.

—Desxavixo Вгмгжтжт, — The n це» 
of the church in Churtotietown wee 
broight up ip the Association at West 
River. They are having a terrible struggle 
with a crippling debt, while the pWeure of 
hard times is upon them. Bro. Whitman, 
their popular aad much loved pastor, has 
withdrawn his resignation at their earnest 
request, and has decided to routines to 
leal them in their further grappling with 
the dmwRhe of the etamtiw.v,The Aepo- 
oiatioe pasted as івіканімііе гееоШбое of. 
sympathy .end a call to the «hutches to aid 
them и far as possible Hi a monster tea 
meeting it is proposed soon to bold. They 
aid slowly but surely wiping out the debt

u. І*, а» МііііЛ2. & ttuüïïS?,
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N0.88SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1886. *
11eyl the window- where Lady Jane stee^, 

æ ehr waved a farewell to her husband, 
Іллі Dudley, as he was carried by I» 
Tower Hill, carries the beholder ia thought 
hack to thorn cruel time* now happily past. 
Thankful xbould all be for what tbs all- 
abtorbing light of the Gospel aad the Bible 
be» done for our entire race rince them 
bloody Java.

we have bad bad contributed over $100,000 to the So
ciety. A committee wav appointed by the 
American Bible Society to consider Dr. 
Yates’application. The committee werw 
all Pedo-Baptiste except one, that was the 
heroic and lopal Spencer B. Cone, of most 
preoious memory. This committee report
ed that it was inexpedient to appropriate 
funds in aid of tranlating or dietribiting 
any version containing translations of the 
Greek words bept zo, baptisms and their

So this Spencer H. Cone protested he 
would not sign this rrjort, but brought ia 
aooueter report urging the Society to grant 
the money ae requested. He was voted 
down, and when the vote wUs passed ac
cepting the report of the committee recom
mending the American Society to do with 
Dr.Yatee’ application what the British and 
Foreign did with ibSpeneir H.Cone Hipped 
down and out. He felt that hie work -was 
done in that society, and not only hie but 
all Baptiste ss well.

May 11,1986Ло American Bible Society 
approved the action of He board of manage
ment in not granting Dr. Yates the money 
for printing Dr. Gamy's Bengali Bible. 
April 7, 1836, the Baptists of America 
presented their protest і the baud rgfosed 
to receive the protest,or even to aUmitto 
he reed. This ended the work of American 
Baptiste with the American Bible Staiety. 
On the vyry day that the American Ijpeiety 
approved of the notion of its board <*$aea 
agemeat. a number of Baptists m* w 
Oliver Street Metting-how, when Bev.

vent the attack. Since then ' 
troops here, and I have hired two armed 
men to wateh my house. We think denger 
is much lees now, but it has not altogether
passed away."

—Tie Caxso Снсасн Dirncn-тт.—We 
insert to-day • letter of kxplanation by Bro. 
Ooncher, of Truro, of the action of the 
Council whose deliverance we published 
three weeks ego. This will complete the 
explanations—one on each side—of this 
unfortunate matter. We may ssy that the 
cause of the party in a dispute that refuses 
to leave it to the adjudication of disinterest
ed parties ia justly prejudiced in the eyes 
of sjl thoughtful people. We are sorry the 
Cease Church has allowed Imelf to be pal 
in this unenviable position, and hope it 
may retrieve itself ae noon as possible by 
uniting with those with whom it is at 
issue h calling a mutual Council. The

m
THAMES TBXXBL.

. It eevjmed odd walking undvr the Thames 
15 feet under the street level, and a die» 
tance of 1,500 fevt by pacing.

Through the kindness of Cep*. Tbos. 
Engles (brother of the late Sir John, of 
Lucknow, nod grandson of the flret bishop 
of N. 8.), aad in hi* company, I visited 
the Albert Memorial and Kensington 
Palace. The Memorial ie something grand 
indeed, Bud ie the ad mi ratios of the world's 
visitor* to London. It dost, any $2,500,000. 
Probably the most interesting features are 
the four corner groups and arms of Europe, 
America, Asia and Africa, and the fine 
marble sculptured forms in life sise of 
the world’s greatest poets, sculptor*. paint» 
ere, i»d arch ilote, Ac. The Palaoe is 
Qdlen’e birthplace aad early home.

І bad the gtiwure of spending a half 
hour ao£ taking a walk whb General 
Laurie, ear N. S. AgrioeHurnl friend. He 
stands hr*h m the ami 
ties hrrr. Lam week he wee one of the 
dietiaguisbed vieifors present it (hr opening 
of the new bridge by the Prince of Wales.

I wee so fortunetdae to me lb» rx-em- 
preee Eugenie oe her visit to the exbibitioe. 
Though she eow bears the silvery marks 
of ege, an ooeeeioeal lightening up of her 
countenance telle plainly of the beauty of 
the foee that oeoe charmed Europe. Lord 
Loras eeeortsd the party, which included 
the Prinse aad Princess of Wales, their 
laughters and the Prisons Louise. The 
clothing of the young pri 
noticeable tor its plain newt

Of wahse 1 west to the

MsdsKXoxs AND Visitox will be blond
from this time forth to everything relating 
to this trouble, except the deliverance of a 
Council of this kind.

foble Mettes aaâ the Baptists. 1
ASTICLS Ш.

When it became known that the British 
and Foreign Bible Society had jrefuecd 
all further aid to Baptist Missionaries to 
print and circulate the Word of God in 
India, a protest, signed by more than six 
hundred Baptist ministers, was presented 
to the British Society, oe March 6, 1667. 
This protest ia a noble document and I only 
wMk there were epew to quota it ia full, 
but I must forbear. This was replied to 
ia g very evasive way by the Society. On 
Jsenary 6. 1646, the 
Bajpiat Union of Great Britain addiuwed 

and Mew
orlel to the British Bible Society. Of 

assises» w aay attempt to

of the anthort*

Spencer H. Cone preached aad organised
a provisional Bible traaelatioa society with 
Mr. Gene w its ргм міток 

Oe WedasedayUtpril S4.l86T,tbe Baptist 
Convention met in Philadelphia, ooaflrmvd 
the aotioa of their bretitree ia forming a 

aid it that meeting

mille* of ihv

it the Ameéean aad Foreign Bible Society 
fie we wn, brethren, both ip laglaad aad

raw With prtfudtoe ai.avv -, aad, eea» 
іццкіу, the sewmtltse of the Baptist 
Valsa fort el Na «, Feu Court, leaden, the United tits to i. the Baptists here have

omnpeiWd » TOgaetro Bible sertatifo is 
esdm to sqnlp their mlerieqartto witiffoe 
Weed of God

I foal that we ef Canada must dp the 
thtog W

and yawed tbs following rwoJetioae . aad beard T P O’Connor, the infidel 
Bradlaugh, nod Gladstone—the leader, oanaealmeusiv. That this 

having mteativnly waetdwed 
itwtiw lijhe ewsmittw ef the 
FwsetfB BMe isafoty, hb reply 
estai, toe deeply seanerued to

the Нам ,П ream of kngfctor—wen thé 
Prime Miemee shone ie bio.boots.

••togr іПТаИмІЦь wr *» 'i- o-J
» urne ** t.. wi «■ ь v «м

«М IIMN, ■* Ik JW » 
Stklwpltk. k*T b.k»Uftd,rt 
» -U.. кчрк»г,- шлЛ Ik 

oarved out of the fiaeet ItaMae marble. Ill 
value is І25Л06, it ww the gift ef ea

to
*

••

ЕЬЕл5.
at the Maritime Ptosètow k

to 'fiuiehed.
Of the Baptistsef toe

lb-the
ef the New bv matter, b JBleary, 1664, Dr. Hopper 

moved the following resolution :
* Wkereoe, Tim too grant need for the 

ettotibtion ef the Win ef fled oa our 
mission bid. la the lead of the Telegas,

to grant us $500*1$ for the circulation of 
the Bible m traoeletad by our 
oa that field.

English getkilemaa. We did eoaeédrrable 
oHmbiog about vieitfbg “Gibbet Hill," and 
the " Ladies' I took oat,"—the view from 
here ie wild aad grand.

Not many hours after we were sail lug op 
Haliflu harbor and meeting eur old friends 
after a ten weeks’ visit to "onr old home " 
norow the water, glad and thankful to be 
back once

w vetolar seven;

аї?я
в mnelwflns ter that

ф МкккЬ Ц IBM. kt *•» Рик вкм 
iU#W Ctafp.1, lb. BIN. TvmMmmmi 8k-

taakd. To lb, MkhW, whloh
ВчНккОчШ That molntiok .wkk с«ті«|, led lh. 

I ibdi Bibl. nkkij.Md B—ptiat «creury wnt • cop, of it toll» *cikk*ij 
is flk—Md. la ^ao. or itklk( — o< ihk AukiUsi, Viblk Social, la 8«. Juki
пи aad «dbeè—a, lb. claims df ™q«n™ckiB
’"-.ріатцкн, utjoftb.VfWabю4FwipiBiblfSocirt,

. bf walk1' b*e aadatr aad. ісілсво*.
|ДЄ'І >1 І-*»' I bIdMsts of ThaBoard мтагraoairad aa, i»pl, to

~ 'lh-: -• ‘ ЖсШІ, of the M.rit—gbMmnaat. Aad new, bratbtrn, it re- 
Pngtito. рІеаеШе notice of this palWÊÊÊ*** ue to “arise and bu9d" ami 
BuKu will reply, “we have oo Baptiet our Baade find to do let tod
Bitte Society in Canada to adveoate.” with our foight.”
VtiF-tttie and wy strange. Why it is ІГІ am spared until Convention meets, 
tbAu-Wfoi pot either organised an aux- and if Convention will permit, I will move 
шЖі$ the Bibb Traaelattoo Society of the following resolution :
■a lead,; or ец independent Bible Society Whereat, There ie great need of a wÿer 
for Canadian Baftltsts io woA through, circulation of the Word of God, as trots-: îSSÎiÿKffi йхйьх'й101 F* т*’* * éto-ty, hating for its (jonv^ption Joe* approve of the organixsr 
er igha*Demimen cfOauada aad for its tion of a society for this purport.
°N « lb. іги^ьаьс «dctrectadcc of tk. „ H, bMb,rw 
m ed ecriptitotoby BapHet ЯійНепопШ aveyef'briaging te paw this much desired 
W* Мч tbii «portant eatoeot, 0bje«t, please state it in the Мхеввховв and 

Vinton, or to me personally.

all theis,

This, That, aaâ the other.

—Thi Governor of Kansas thinks that
to forward it to the

whiche
the liquor sold in that state ie .pot more

nt sold beforethan one-tenth of the 
the pawage of the prohibitory law. In re
cent gatherings ef no lew than 100,00$ 
people, he saw only one сан of intoxica
tion.

—One of the German paper states that 
“ at Vienna last year no less thau 863 
Jews became Christiansand another 
paper telle ns that “at ao period since the 
the first century hâte 
Judaism to ChristianHy been so frequent 
ae they are at prewnL

—Nearly every evening in a Bombay 
banner may be seen two blind Christians 
reading from n Hinduetanee New Tester 
meat, printed in raised letters, to a large 
audience of LlUdtie and Mohammedans 
who marvel at the strange eight

—A number of Chines» converts at Foo 
Chow have volunteered to ga to Corea ae 
mieeioeariw. This is the first instance of 
a Chinamaa leaving bis native land to 
spread Christianity ia- foreign oountriw.

—A few years ago a Baptist student a$ 
Berlin wn* asked by some of the students 
of the university to expound to them the 
views of Же denomination. He gave them 
an evening, and stated our ponitiooi and 
our reaeone for taking it. When he had 
concluded, one of them naked with aa 
air. of extreme vurprise, “ Ie It possible that 
the state or scholarship ia America ie *o low 
that all that argument is ntewsary to 
establish the mvaeing of the' word bop- 
Htetnt*

—Dr. Levi Johoaoo, of Bishop Tsyloris 
party to Africa, writes- “Slavery is car
ried on from tk* interior to a fearful 
tent. The women ave. captured'lpd placed 
ш a large inriasjjto, where they are touen- 
ed and anointed, and sold for Wives or aer» 
vaut», a* iKW'oato may bf. ARtbe young 
^ftùstç cltildfen arf Àîtl for wives in their 
iutaecy^l'eyhe delivered to theirjnurchaarr* 

1 at tbv agkeof from eight ID twelve yean 
THtit* a jfrvat і
bfMmmb.

versions from

3
■

■

M$fo kvattvre» the Vnifed Sfotos,
у’П‘, 1816, the Anlertoan Bible 
Wae termed in New .York. Article

W. J. Stew лат.
Portland, N. B. 4 I:

bgtisk Cenwpeadeaes.

Whit Monday, 14th June, wae pleasantly 
•peat ia a visit to old Windsor Caatle, the 
palaoe оГ our Mage and queen* for many 
ages peat. THf State Apartmento werv 
і o terse ting, especially the Queen's Presence 
aad Audience Chambers, 
superbly furnished, and the celling and 

• In 1668 they sent him $5,000 i in wdls richly adorned with some of the 
$7,5001 In 1835, $6,000, or $18Л$0 world's finest painting*. I wae much in

is $11. It was well known to them that tereeted in the Royal Stable# and Riding 
Da. Judson had translated all the words of School. There are fifty (f»0) State horse*, 
the New TeetomeaL including the Queen's handsome «• eight,"

Tou will notice that the, font amount was now nearly twenty five years old ; also the 
appropriated In 1865, that woe the fatal chestnuts and bay* used by the Royal 
щі. No more appropriations after that children. From the battlements of Round 
уф,-either by the British and Partin or1 ykwerone fame a commanding view of the 

nan societies to BaOttet misttiortaTife, surrounding country, And it is said twelve 
Dr.Carey’k Bengalt Bibfe that caueed CoUutieeohn be мер from this elevation. 

ya#tion both IjiÿÜa'nd.jijid'A^ her day was agryeably spent in

•When Mr. YateeAnd Mr. Pierce w*ro Loaded* Tower. It was founded by William

Be Holy Scriptttres without' note 
ar^toamégi." Very rnueh such aa Article 
aefhe British aad Foreign bason its books. 
B* Beta as well ae all ethers were invited 
toI»operate, which they dH. This society 

appropriations of m$eey to Dr. Jadspo

la to Of

fetprinting and circulating hie Burmese

E

id kelp by th* British a»e Forvikn, the Conqtfvrér ж. n. and hie sinef 

I very tonaieteutly look to the Atterta oeliott -of Lady -Jane 8rty,»Qoeéfe< Aum
Bible aoetrty, both on account of Hs ВЬІбЦ snfl Other* 'df Engfoud'* nobility; 
Italian ‘amftli& 'thit Baptist petip# and to see the exact ^poVb/tlirfr ertcut'tii-1,

drawback ttthrtv education
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the general sympathy of their brethren. Our protore may do great thing* for our 
Spiritually the last has been n year at Irotitntkms, j&t now. la roost one**,they 
great Meeting, notwithstanding the inter atm determine the choice tor our places of 
ruption of the smallpox visitations. learning, among our own people. The fine

—Aaawaaa то Оиаапма—ТЬ. tell».- »“Н»м» “ «” IaKUt-іом at Wolhilla in| rrperrtT). tb. Lttt. o.

by Aa p. в. ex:a mi
Toot ооттіша « qttaati®. 1= Mum, *" tb' “ “* hi«b«

report that two questions are presented to 
you for consideration.

The first is, “How should church mem
ber* be dealt with who attend places of 
amusement 7" Your committee would 
suggest that much depends upon the kind 
of amusements indulged ia. They cannot, 
however,toe

esltnrc, and to seek it at our own places of 
learning. Wfh not all begin at once, if 
attention has not already been given to it, 
and do their beet to give to these places of 
deaominatienal power in overflowing

—CrousTiA* Ixdiaxs.—In the Indian 
75,000 Indians.atr»n,lj ioiiit that a chn.tun I.rrttor, ,b,„ an about 

a practioa ofaaablti, amtta* Among tbm aae 100 BaplMcbtmlbta aad 
Pa aaka, cannot bore 6,000’т.тЬме. Then an nlao about 

tbat dee, aanaa of hie obligation, to Chriei e^>00 member. ofKmbodlM oburobee, b- 
aa hi. Lord, and » the weald in IU need eid«u a law of odtar denomination., 
that ha ahoald. Your oommitue elan 
believe that for a Christian to frequent 
plaoec of amusement of any kind, tends to 
friuoltijr, такеє worir Ite aonla diataaUfttl, “K"*>ne at Wolf.il!., found in another 
nod dutrogl potrer to exert the higheat In- «J»»»- Tb« Baminnr, ia to bo

engaging in the public dance and in card “ institution ia Vermont, *imiliar to our 
playing. These can have no other than a She has also taught in a echool in
demoralising tafinenro upon the Christian New Jersey and baa recently been «m» 
character, while the example Ie pernicious dueling Матого in Lttaratore in the New 
in its effects upon all. England Conservatory of Music. She has

As the moral power of the church ie her fluttering testimoniale from Prof. Rolfr.the 
more precious protection, aad as the coo- femoua Shakeeperian Editor, aad from 
duct referred to in the question above sub- Mi* Kate Sanbern. She ie also a etonnch 
milted, tends to injure this power and Baptiot, and сотеє to ne at a eaorifloe of 
interfere with the great work of saving “>“71 beoanee she desires to work, ia a 

mittro would advise that Baptist School. It ie to be heped that all 
■ebro frequenting places of owr Institutions may have an attendance 

amusements, be labored with in love with “*» year «Ьвго that of any In the peat 
a view to open their #y« to the evü of their From P"* 
practice, aad ifkjndly expostulation foil, Wy be the 
that the каші of fellowship be withdrawn.

—Acadia Comtes, Ac.—We call special 
attention to the advertisement of our In-

indie this will psoha.

«їїїїяїїґйїїд: assü;üïSSS
--- pal,U in b. .npplM wkk BlbUaoow- ш ^VubalbLma И

h-^hTth.p~f-Of—,,
Your nemmhlaa ball.», that Oud'a will іьІйі^ІаУТІЗЕї^'.ЇҐУЙЕмІ 

ae gives ia 4e original laagnegroof the Bi- «cbofor^ad with choioe gtfte for k tâcheron
i'r-T —$T—-I T1  1-4^ іопагпГОІт •pbere of rorvloe, hw offered hfotojf for
ia th. Haut» Saw ll tba Ааіктім. Vtr j,JV“ '» Я» F

ааіаам. It U. there «earn <юттІЗаНои af tk. ІК ha^ aC 
•efu.waü la huvuMa ratailm ia tk. pul. mitlm kbr*.
pilaofaurukuiwkaa. Aa » pao,U uru mum „ Bu. BtU- Or. MM.
iwmlllae wNk Ike OK Veaafea^d will lak. .ko kaaMM M» DflkaaMMk» >L
L* f* "T.0' ,Ur*L Ь*ПУ Surtlna ftw tka lwat nMawpaaea. taalgawA 
k. Ilia wall to khrt Ikia raralow alee, fcw hi. |,L.,— .......Я. Nit ___________
*» '»kl” ~“H ^ *^kkmb Jk. wllh'?Z£Z wowUwIm

dleoretioe aa In which hee^, m. him The oharnh uaanlmoualj 
prosed n rwolution exprewiag regret ГО thinpart of the leeaoe be will read from each.

—WiLuroMoxsv torus Loan.-DrDay, roveroaro of the profaeal relation. Thera 
alike label Aaaaaiuliou.ataladIkUukwiI are «arj «nr.m.n who hw« euer worbW 
•1«AM kudlwun loot to our weak, Io kb aw In fall paamrul wutk until tkalr algklg^ 
own pmuoeul knowledge, ty dabotire will., aaomid ,aar, aa haa Dr. BUl^lk allU buw 
Tkieleaaerloaa matter. Tketwbw good wbokaro »p«it«ІН, jeer, b pqonkbg. 
dool of rod tape la Uw bualnee., It Oktiat. With oa. anwpiion, parUpu, Dr. 
me, be і bat all Ike groviakme laid down Bill la tho bat oflko fatb. ra of oar dooom- 

b# НИМ le or tk# will will bo і nation In Ikaoa prerlwa. We owe to
mudorold. For our own part,-, do not them того Ikon wo know. Dr.BUTrlUt 
think m much of giving to the Lord tiler haa kaau oaa of loMnao aeU.itj, land ha. 
wa caw no lunger ttaa our meuae ouraulw beau aaorttobl In Ike klgkaet and truant

Ha, kia remaining dey. be Beulah 
ity. a fit Introduction to

If, how.ru», brethren do not wbk to M 
the Lord bare any large amount of money deye of oalm 
until they are dtaie with U, and yet daah* the net above, 
to giro then, let them make their will, at 
owaa, awd leathern 
legally executed.

—Impoetast Msstixo.—A special meet, 
to it that they wre ^ «f Ike Direotoro Wake Union Beptiea 

Seminary was held yesterday (July 8) la 
-A 7.1» Ovrax.-aro.Wm. Sooll made "tie of tkalr obaa room, la th. hatituto, at 

which a special committee were appointed 
to prepare a rapdrt setting forth the

a foir offer at the eduoatiooal meeting of
the Island Association. He supposed thqre 
rot ro-a wrolthy man i. titt=dano.,Who »»kh ™V «РР* the wbeat to ptuanatoV 

lt the friture ooudapf of its School. This 
com mittro to горці to the first regular

were able to support a young 
college. He hhd not the means to do this i 
but if tie wrolthy brutkiau would .apply »<»“»« <* «“ 8»^ « IHrootoru Aug. A, 
moway ko would oftpidy the boys. Thla «ooting til intorootod In
crowd n little merriment, but what better 4“ fptor* walforo of th< Beminary la to. bo 
Invaatmant could be made of money then “ A4- a«*. the vrotty
ia the developed brain power of roma of of lh. LalnoWr Sh iBaptba Ohnrok to con
cur promieing boyar It I. to b. hopwi the altuatioaf had’datarmina a dual
tMKkaaawtm are able will lewd the http- oouraa ol bution. In,view of the good work 
log hand to tboee who might be aueh **• » •Wo tohool duttag Me tour iron 

b,,e,due"
~ „ „ greet Boptiat eonrotuenoy of throe piovla-

-Cuu‘ "Xro.-ThafollewmgUfrom w „rabo.ttl reproronlulee that eoow 
Edward Von Hartmaan’e new book on 
"The Religion of the Future i" “ Without 
eudœmonological pessimism must evMu- —MiaaioxAXias їх . Оаховжі—In a pri-
liomstio optimism lead to irreligious seen- veto note from Bro. Géosge, aeeompeuyiag 
lariem і without erolutionietio optimism the commnnioéticn found elsewhere, he 
muet eudœmonological pessimism become refers to a narrow escape he had from the

eion.

an indolent despondency, or degenerate into DaoMts : 
religious asceticism.”

Much of that In German literature which 
goes for depth consists, very largely,of such 
turgid verbiage ae the above.

“ We have been able to do little or so 
mission work this year і the whole lend 
has been in a hubbub of excitement over 
the Dacoite. Many thought that the king 
would eettn retunt to expel the English, 

™ land cut the head* off all the Christian*.
—Uxoaixaxt.—An exchange, edited by WWe Mto»i*hed that we dkt not

a man, aagallaatiy declares that»" the per sway to rove our urea, mere fipve Been 
feet woman died long shoe, and even her times when it seemed as though the end 
ropulohra cunno.be tinned." All we cun h*d Woe Ood çotocud, nod

-y..,h.. the „murk tin. є» jusaassr-eJSagj'
themen- —-L------ —--------- -,----- авторі Wéd about 8 ml lee away to make

parenu who have children prepared to pur. nbebt, tod' they decided to wait tffl next 

pelbl to droid, th. ouniition of ikr inatitw
tion which i. to roottvo tbttr putronnfe. f WTO hbato'ebtom uobpa enough to pro-

№.

!

t
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eating Iiowfr. We mar justly rejoice in moral tone. They should not be wholly liretb and »ai dead, and behold І аіяаііге fob led flower of antiquity it mar cause

raxasaa «й«л# a?etKrtawc-^,
ft?:£gS&£8S'J№ ЖЛЙЖЇІГ5І“*•

Christina enterprise, and iu growth and taiq language, the eril aad the wroor of time, and in alt languages, and in all the varions forme of gambling, la tl
d»velopntent during the laM few yean hare sin ip any degree and In every for». "JW. fiH®*4, «bat Christ and we are one. that as «lag eenseleee traah of light literal
twen exceedingly gratifying. The oraeade ehofild, wife ngOr and. fort*, »bet W £e K *> »re wt in |6ie w*|ij that as ?» ltieafl* of morale, are all etron,
ie hot begunkand will doubtiew continue corruption of the human heart, and the is, so shall we Ье in glofy. catee of the daooe^T Does anybody erer
**- «mad. march, «rnomc iu <wf and ebmlut* n. r.nity wf-she —w birth, law —------  —. ■ , ■ — utahnfea dansi - a leheel |ef ■ ■talk;*

word, (hey should breathe the spirit or the Hr. Iftnen'i View ee Cesmaatoa Some to pretend, as we bore claimed, that
gospel l they should hold up Christ стосі- ------ it ie a school of reflneawet, wherein ie
fled ae the only hope of the ruined soul, The foil owing state menu from Mr. Soar- taught elegance of manners aad a-hoeom- 

the reader his need of «on on the subject of communion hare iag style of grneefalbeea. Rat how ie it.
If our been furnished the Baptist Courier by one possible to bar* true refinement of ffeliog 

of iu oorrespondents and we reproduce —and delicate sensibility to another's 
them for the benefit of our readers. Bsp- 
lists are «flea twitted with the rejoinder 
that “Spurgeon id'an open communion 
Baptist.” been if this statement were true, 
it ie worth very little because we derive 
our doctrine not front Mr. Spurgeon, but 
from the New Testament. Bet the follow
ing utter sue ee of the flsmous preacher will 

I cited as aa

ІЙімт!M

I

I lOhnl the alftcUone and 
torn Christ. Like the ,0Н CtoBPBLe,

еЯРхД.:> ssaeUyttm wro«ias it apiwareU to
ek to H ad 

••b Us toe suh|s«-i и so heual 
- at a iessUkAr where to strike

1!* 'èU umT» Г
Sяг я
і».**
la luh» *4

Un

Шк НіЦи
1 hast to my shall be 
wy, *e I «ok* that are 
srh to week aad read

mu
(1

Ltauala aU
power ae «U» years more on.

But to be a little more practical let us 
enquire, briefly, what style aad ebaraoter 

ritoaaMy awvMs. of books should fled a place fa our Sabbath
Seed-We Pfeie m the school is, of і School libraries, aad by what means wortb- 

«f prw.H, importaace, Ієн books are to be kept out For the foot 
ay mind, corn##- the that good book# aie so rapidly mnltiplyiag 

than the words does not rend" wise and careful selection 
believe, than the unasomeary. I think it is safe to any in 

even, the warn majority of general that the meet popular books are 
e ’seem people ie oar SaKnaib Schools not ae a rule the most suitable for Sabbath 
mm wafer the teflaewo» of the library. School norpo*#.. When we find that car 
The teaches* pweual <»•«eci w.tl. |h# tain books in the library rwq 

pwptiі what m the measure of it? Why, iag every frw mouths, I 
, aa a eele, И ie lee# time owe hoar a week, I bat# some misgivings 

ami m mm ears» he find* 4 mi easy matter worth. If the principal thing to be attain- 
to held і h» aueaiMMi of hu- class rfosely io ed is the reading of the greatest posait!» 
fee fewjwran «#•»* eve% for that little number of pawns, феп we may furnish the 
feue MsoimiW hooks I they go into school with the most popular book

lie the school,aad market, or, » other words, we may fill 
they are the our eheieee with books of fiction and fancy, 

aad leather* of the young, rather than with books of practical truth 
Sor'ls their influence soefiaed fay nay and fact. But I bold—as I am sure you 

i# the members «4 ike school it all do—that the reading of the greatest 
possible number of pages is not the object 
for which the school exists, and popularity 
i« aot the thing to be though^ of iu select-
"V, kio. lh»i lb.

1 «-are which h
and force upon
cleansing from the guilt of sin.
Sabbath School libraries fail 
whole gospel of the grace of God, thee 
certainly not help to realise the grand end 
for which the school 
of tools.

Now bow ah all we secure books of this 
character f They do not come into our 
libraries without effort, that is to any great 
extent. Things that are worth having, can 
be bad ooly by heedful, intelligent, paies- 
taking effort

If, therefore, we are to have a library of 
the right stamp, from which every book 
of questionable merit ie to be excluded, the 
churches roust take a deeper interest in the 
school than they are accustomed to do.

The school must be under the control of 
the church. The church should appoint 
not only officers and teachers, but also a 
committee of its most intelligent nod de
voted members—which would of course 
always embrace the officers and teachers 
of the school—that committee to be held 

majority of young responsible for the character of every book 
,rry to say, many in the library. I believe that no booh 

older people too—prefer fictitious, +enwv- should be admitted to oer shrive# without 
tiooal reading і bnf we most not forget that «rut being careful 4. vi •do-l • v «•»# p#r- 
tbe members of the school are not a!wave- «on or ... pronounce
the roo-t competent Judges of what t >v >:• «...errn-i-f .|#ei worth-
mom ared, or what ie really beet for th. 1>.I -ueb method is adopted and
The responsibility of guiding them iu tin# mneted updh, we may be eu re that not only 
matter reste largely with parent», and with worthless, but positively harmful books, 
earnest Sabbath School teachers, and in will find their way into our libraries, and 
view of this reeponsibihtv it І» onrs, not to i be church must shoulder the responsibility 

r<mg lasts aad desire, but to of the evil which they work among our 
use every potsible means in our power to young people, 
create and foster a truer and 
a taste for the beet things. I am 

of the fact that it
and talk about what should be 
ie U> do it. We

till
>Sravrr

•f hash». Fee.
will welfare I—Ar.

»—«exiete—the salvationrf «he

m/r
Ш

A change of peatoea often Ц attended 
with unfortunate results. Friends are apt 
to be alienated, wounds made that heal 
■lowly і thus strong churches become dis
abled foe a time.it they are not made weak, 
the feeble are helped oe to exti notion. 
Great caution ie needed by all partie when 
a change is to be sought. Very easily a 
minister may spoil ream Of Me Htbefr by 
couotenanaiog parties, diviobae in the 
church, berating thoee wot edified by hie 
preaching. Dr. B. was worried,fretted, by 
two or three brethren, greetiy to bie dis
comfort, wbile-hlw eon gregations were large, 
the church prosperous. Uaeoiiaited. а

aire new bind: 
I think we may 
as to their real show that be cannot be justly 

advocate of close communion :
Westwood, Мався 26th, 1884. 

Dear Sir I do not know who the 
“sainted gentleman” mar be, but he djd 
not speak the truth if be reported me as 

ig that I hated a close communion

• in the

І2Г
Baptist а» I hate fee devil. I never even 
thought of each s thing, and assuredly it io 
not and never was true. The paint mu 
have dreamed It, or mistaken the person.

The most unaccountable 
sometimes made by men of 
rity> and they can only be 
misunderstanding orforaetfa

I knew uiy own mmdapd fiewe, and I 
can eay without reserve that the expression 
could not have been mad* by me. As corn- 
compared with the bulk of English Bap
tists, I am a strict eomassmioniet myself, 
ae my church fellowship ie strictly of the

Mtf mere or lew u> evert 
et tiw Гемо life into which they go. We 
•to aaarcrly over-rate the iaflum.w for good 
which it ie possible » why bv means of 
fee Inliltoh Sfewf library The schools

two aad ihfto thousand fami- 
Isn. Io maey cf tfe* families tbs Senday 
Behtoi hack» MawtkMs about th# on,у 

u» ha Stood Perhaps os doss

known integ-
ted for by

statemen call to a church hear by casse to him, and 
he accepted it to,gel n^of those splinters 
in his fiogere, as bis prospects of useful
ness were to good In ifleboe (Масо ae in the 
other, and of aowdnrt-gtuator ta the church 
to which be removed. » Wat years the 
church, after be ЦП, flouadered, unable to 
agree upon the beat of mea, Unable to do 
its great rdrk for Chrht hnd the petiehlng. 
The few brethren did net know the harm 
they ware doing when they eoaaooyed their 
pastor. Union ie strength, division is weak
ness, especially in a church. Woe to them 
that cause divisions and offences.

et У
They «вам» to vie Mere le rsaisia only tor 
a week, aad yea kww that we eseally nay 
mess stieelwe to visitors than to members

Yours Iwutily^

Id epeaxiog of a conversation» had with 
Mr. Spurgeon by the editor of the National 
Baptist, the editor eaye :

“ Mr. Spargeou said to the writer i ‘We 
occupy a conservative position among oaT 
churches. .an accredited Chriatiaa 
comes among ua, pad asks the privilege of 
communing-, "we adiftlt him for three 
months. Then we eiv to hies, 'You haW 
now bad ao opportunity to know us and 
our views t if you choose, weehall.be glad 
to have you join us by baptism ; if not, we 
advise you to join those whom you 
are in sympathy.' And three times ont of 
four, they are baptised, and join us.’ "

O Afe •’l Іф* ‘
Years since the richest man In a church іД

ь*..-.<*!и brsLt&jetts#.."?* * r4s

Longtime ago â oertam Church called a | No rWtoy will ,i„ »«s wetofeefis 
man to become it* pastor, and CM 'Of fee I>y»p*p»uor IndieFerumovsa

weeded him, he kept still. For few years <. *•* !
he sustained the paetor in all trays he. wae % Г v
able, aad- when he left, in aeowxf with the 
desires of some who were »c urgent to have 
him come, he did not know bttt that Mr.
W. Wanted bim to remaia.

By impredhow, weal of forbearance, 
many churohpe arc In hot waif r no email 
part of the time, and that by reason of a 
few individuals who seem unable, or un
willing, to oontroHbeir feetree, or appre
ciate the jodgmtatof the many. Brethren, 
if ymu poetor if not ae good а тав ae he

night and try day, help hnn th every way 
you are able. Tbue the weak will become.

at the family, aad so oa the earns 
opto, the flahtmh fish a el hook» are

ratioe than do thorn
which l-aie^wa# la ftflf. ,

TV* go week after week into all these 
tomllfe with their masaaoe. giving color-

better taste,
Oeafeeeiem by Septiae.

ST Str. i. J.'ooaDOX, D. D.mg to ik# asrnd aad- direoiioe to the
Ihsagkl* >4 al. who paru»# theui. Tfey ИН
stomp eioa th# wiad their own spirit aad this matter, ae we do in every noble under- -------
ebaraeser, what#».; them may be They taking, to accomplish all that we desire, A Christianity which reels avowedly on 
will fe bénéficiai or iajorioee, elevauag or all (bat we conceive to be pofeble j but the death and reeurrectipn of Jeeus Christ, 
lewefwg. іеерігіе* or deprvm.og, helpful that is m> reawn why we ahouki not aim must have ordinances which exactly corree- 
ee hurifwl. ansordiag to the spirit which j ai"aed etrire for the highaet and beet por- |>ond to these idea*. Read, nflw, the con- 
they breed he eible achievement# along this line. I be- feeeion of the mouth which the Scrintares

Of all the influence» brought to bear Here that a great deal can be dope to’create require, and then compare it with the 
iSe flung of mental heh-i-, and tb«- ie the minds of young people a taste for the --ymbol which the Scriptures give, “I| thou 

*■№«• ms cnaracter in genvrs , perbap* bssl aod most elevauag literature. But be «hall confess with thy mouth the 
Mer à» wore petrel than that which сотеє that as it may, of this oa# thiogTam sure, dee us, and believe In tfay heart that God 
through the . uaanel to our rra-i og. Tbi* we dare not place in the hands of the chib h»th raised Him from ‘the dtod.” The 
i« nfwidly true of lito»e for whom Bab- і drwn literature about which there can be a Thriet fa the eon-
ttoi. МгіиюІ liieratere і» раиісаіагіу In -ingle qneetion. Infinitely better that they «cue Christ died
leaded Comiag uvto lunr nas-i- n« it doe. -booid read nothing than that they should the Scrip
at a nu., when ibeyarr mo*i -uwepiibl# ot 'tad what is injurious to mind and heart, 
fearewioe, a time w!i»u fee imprewi-.n» | With even my limited knowledge 
■ends upon the тині are burly to remain bath School literature, I am prv 
ned 't.flume# to* greater <>r l»m estent the »ay that, in my judgment, muc 
whale coarse of the alter life. _ ef *e higheet order.

We may argue as learnedly 
•bout the beauty and thepowi 
(aim. to interest and influence for good ae 
well ee for evil і we may talk ae we will of the 

of cultivating imagination aod 
we cannot deny the feet, nor 

tbs tendency of 
the taste for wholesome

dose than it

Lord Perils of the Danse. . ydj

In any society where the,- amusement is 
sought to restore the balance between the 
mental and physical system it Irnot to be 

ripdpro, denounced. It is right and good to seek 
end, sc- results in this form. The lurking evil 

ie the сотеє by .indulging impure motives aod

rend«H№,or her individual fiejf to another 
of thiofcpoeU* sex for the time being to be 
whlnWrhroutid io the fkrious evolutions of 
the square and rpund dundee T Çah one
amwnt

tegarded as evil, if the sensual tendencies
do not ефпиіац beyopd control- 
heard of the refiner’s fire and

. ____ iu4 ir -
Sold by atl-DfU* M Mtuihm*. ■ Mbv

DAVIS * LAWRENCE 00. tLimited)
. tote fenv-'irV

MQHtlUtAi, ».fe.'-Thisі of Sab- 
prepared to 
h of it hi not

the Father, BMflN BAPTIST 8EBXABT.It is all important 
hr ie the neUt dll 
lihetv to noat.eto 
ku.* ihai a very.

that the start ehould 
rectioa, tor then h ie
•e, aad who does aot

as we please
er of flotilioua of

icture conforme 
» the originak

■Allt r. n. ni

may, fed vriea /dee», give hmnon to the 
whet* rvuito ofekwNiae lift History ie 
■to seating ie ill astral me* of men aad

of faith for all

fietioa :« IO deetrov 
matter-of-fact reading, and whatever leeeene 
a boy'* love and appreciation of the beet 
liter*lure, that is of biblical literature, I 
contend should never fled a place oa the 
shelves of our Sabbath School libraries. I 

і fe a difficult matter to draw the 
line, tightly, end say last what book* 
should be admitted and what should be 
exclwfed, but we must do one thing or the 
other—we must draw the lines, or fee we 
must admit to our librarv every 
may seek admission without re

4t** *t ,%4*~ *•**»

IMM Tea Янт April TQv
xmtëëm-z

t?_?.*”***•

Webave 
fee beaten 

Йт m the work; 
dhtroe will not

the fact, that strong, the inefficient often very efficient.
Pray do not trig hie wheels, discourage hie 
friends, or sack his spirits in any way. 
Ydu may be troubling one of fee Lord's 
anointed if too do eo* . o

I n changing, minis»ie aced great wisdom
and forbearcaoe lest they leave a sting be
hind them.
J have been yopng, but щт I 

yrt were I young, I would spend from tyro 
to eix weeks wife a' people before Î would 
consent to become their pastor. I feorild 
endeavor і to under stand them, and give 
them all the opportunity they desired to 
understand roe before they made a decision. 
An engflgemebt that 111 mutually igrehable 
is worth many feat aM forded. A church 
of Ohkriet, united, eaneet, laborious, under

* ho have bees «toned ie a right or 
a weeag d iremien by the reeding of a e.ngle 
Look Tar reading e# “ The Dairy man'» 
I tough t»r." “ The Pilgrim's Progrese," and 

І МІЙ. W«4. .< II., M. h«b riiwln. 
has here the tarai af-pomt to many a

and th# true baeie 
be found which does not take into account 
the need and -dtoirabUity ef the play of 
the passion* among the Individual 
reprcWntatlve# of the sexes. When ooly 
feepecthbillty ie allowed to geVern animal 
appetite the erv for satiety is cental ixed and 
provoked, and instead of brooming mow

are friendly relations and conditi 
aider when benefit comes from mingling 
the sexse under-oompiexity of oircumstan- 
ces. There ie the gush ef music, the con
fusion of fee mingled mew. the bewilder
ing glare oTMgkt.tke heated blbod,the glatid- 
ing dartdf the eye; and fee expression of

uuai trutae may 
a the course of 
n true tad to the 
rhoee depth ao 
igulled^ aad on

be stereotyped 
rod impressions 
.em every year 
юок of Church 
rhat I am doing 
nos of baptism T 
ir does with hie 
impressions of 

"buried for our 
* our joetifioa- 
this imprewton 

deeply, and

I fMag.li!»
If we have ever attempted to do anything 

m the way uf influencing aod tiiramg 
young people, we one not have failed to 

how greatly they are under fee con
nut ef Ike houhe (key. read Give the boy 
feed ef a poor quality—food that is aot 

i pure, who..•<»..,«•, uutriiou», and what are 
the reroluT A lack of physical rigor, of 
■weeelar euvngth, aad ef coeeeqnent m- 
abtltoy to perform physical reactions. Tbi» fe ua immutable law in the realm of matter 
We have all witnessed painful i!lu*trntion* 

obtain* ir.

know і
am old,

book that 
regard to lie 

or fltneea. If we are prepared
for that, all right ; but if we are aot prepar
ed to weloome books without regard to 
their character, then some one muet 
assume the responsibility of saying what 
the qualifications for admission shall be. 
I believe that the weight of this responsi
bility has not been felt bv Sabbath workers 
in the past ae it should nave been, and as 
it ie more and more coming to be.

Of course it le not possible here to go 
into details, but I may any In general that 
I do not believe it ia wise to swallow a ton 
of romance for the sake of, tbs ounce of 
moral which it contains, or rather, lybich it 
is supposed to contain.

How about denominational lite 
to n»e a term which I think 
aide, biblical literaturef

they enter iau> the met,- lbe d? ‘r‘D“ h,el<1 “d pnwtitod by ue are 
Ul conatuutit* і they will lafluefice the !,,we b'^,*cd Jban thoee held -nd practised 

u, fee l,.v 6n.v otiifr body of Christiana. Should 
them. our Mbbefe School Іхюке tlien teach these 

|>ecuTinr doctrine» end no Other T This

one. Con-
“fü eotutoMTetoiiy, Which tfitifeoogh aad

ti>* Lad of а яЦІу, earnest pastor, fa, fia 
invaluable bleeemg in anv community. A 
church divided in feeling and counsel, 
unfifir the lead of the unwiaa. b the joy dfi 
the euensiwof tim arose of Christ .i 

Brethren, if we aU iptoetiy eought di-æSPSsStffdtiiœ

wfltb the labors ofptotOre, far led* traplroe-

We have all witaeward painful i 
ef H» w«e*tog. The same law 
the higher realm of mind and heart. It» 
operation may lie. lew noticable, but it fe no 
leas abeoluti and certain You rasnol 
lead the mia-1 on trashy banks awl have a 
healthy normal development of fee mental 
powsea, say more than you can feed the 

food aod have a healthy 
he physical hit 
we of fer mow

(tototofipflwnong to feature, the eaepedtea

pereons love the happy filed «f lirt feat 
I forgotten or oomee on them at such a time. The flesh 
There pan be and spirit struggle, bringing knowledge 

hw this followed by fb* remembetanee of fee joy 
istonily be- and bappmetobf the time. Tb-go to excess
і SS. іЕЖлКВ:йН2:

tialT Tim U» вопт tflhrir «uioc'tatinH. >1 імГГТк
Who ever heard of • idapoing olek of 

шва or women fifene .feM oo*ld be feepi,

corded hr the Bible fc wM№ fee two sexes 
engaged, eifeer to an : act of worship 

or lawful amutooippti i*»»to the eeroent

rm
social danefog-for todueement except that 
of vain Mlowfiderold- df damme to whd»
Michel alludes do.thtibopk.of Samuel, aad 
the igrcligioue. famtlirc described by Job, 
who are represented to saying to God,
“ Depart from tie." and the case of fee 
daugbtkr of ewhdtoa which ended in the 
murder of Jphn the Baptist. The Scrip* 
tan. от ,«e.n and. 0)« Ємі юрмі 
for the practice we here -oOudemn.
Con stilting every passage in fee Bible 
on thb subject, and the only eon- 
olueione we reach arc these : That dancing 
of some kind wad praotioed as* religion* 
act, expressive of grateful joy. aad exclus
ively on joyful oocroiens, such to national 
festivals or great victories, aad only by one 
of the sexto. It ww performed usually ia 
the day-time—in the open air, Thb wad 
observed in true worchip aad tito worship 
of idol* But the men who perrertod And 
dancing from a «acred use to purpoew of 
mere amusement were deemed in faro on*.
Bui "Tt*<U « «т l« 0 ! let not [he ЮІ1 dbterb you,

” It «U. ротч* I* M^hat, Then’, mod if TOO hot MOTh it out ; 
then n emplu -upt-Mton of jo. in M.te pur. thin. Own опиюіеп» mj brother, 

------ -4 ЛІіЬ, Nor Mind wh.t th. iu* m OTtut.

only op* of th* toxee, or th* etyfe of pres- Remember the low ground* are crowded,

тШМвШжштт

th m.U th. which Ь. І0ОТ.11. Th. onl, ігипмімої «mot.which іом >M leak (OThar tin 
th. Ьжрут отМ J.nd4 in the ВІЬЇГот мміімгі th. Ihinp of Ihk world.

of memory 
-rminingtbe 

this ordinance

Mill,SteMOqet. Mining
Rsilresd Supplies.

С*м. I iw.hr 
devékopmeai ai t ant feeling between fee membeTC

churches.—F. if., <* Watchman.
tirai fonctions.

importantLiterature ia owe 
staple* us the stock of mental 
aiay read bouk» for ріем'їг». and 
with oer work thinking but Httk

Vito'<1 - itirWhMM».* rature, or, 
It much prefrr- 
We claim feat■boat them і but all the «am» thrv i„»kr «very bealfey, promising boy or girl, to 

anfbitious. They long to tales a front rank

shall be, and then determine-that all your 
•büfty, etrength; and bfein ehati be 
ci»ed in Ihe.edbr^ to auoowd. Ш

Woleey. A gfeeer’e bôyf

pafwr; the* ia 
• But will you, 
one to throw it 
t that it shall 
of some other 
ooly a fount- 
t this graphic 
rod rising again 
d, because it Is 

Hi the world.

fe
m ad for gwod or fto'bvil according 
tow» and spirit which cLaracleriir 

, . We may live and more in ao atmosphere
*glpai і» mor» or lee» uohealthful, aod not 

of the fad і ■
question ie answered by another. Ie our 
claim a just ottet Ie it justified by fee 
Book f If it is not, let it go to the wind» i 
let us give up fee long-therished delusion.

J But if w* are justified io çlaimiog what we 
do, then how can we br just^ed in not- 
teaching what we believe T If oor father* 
were wrong ia defending these principles at 
the stake, then let oe not nontinue fee 
wroag by lencbing them to nur children j 

to make, and to >>a( lf tb#y are right, if they are biblical, 
отрЬміі. will .11 роміЬІ. fonw U lb!., If tb'7 -п.ЬоЙт .ml fbrmulU. Ul, Iwtbm, 
lb. Wl«b Uool ІіЬот, ia . mr l.r.. Cbr-.t, bow сю w. dOT do Miythmg
„ноти. ....... ik, [J,,.,,., ,y ,Іи than tiwch th.m f I know it la ob-

римік і. Чи «bool Th. twill, J”U«1 **« litOTIur. of tbi. cbMutf. ia 
Of Ik. lkt.il., will dnwwd про. Ill, “* populM with th. точи, рюрк. Of 
•ЮІ.І of Ik. IWII.I .aw fun,i.tnd oourç. Ц la oot M i.UnMio, tomoat toqii, 
Амо I Md Ik. iknkMfMWo.tr wpilw». gup1' •- book, of rooi.net ood fletloo. 
tml ■!•«• i« i.»rrenie.t»*ir»aed»niotioe Th# worthy end the good are never ae 
•nd then .«• ■ • h«,sder. and «*• ‘be aorcoewed heart ae the

«leci.td-..і»- ! «her word», lew aod evil ; but shall we for fete reason 
the library .» ».itor b» Mai or burtfol і a * JC«wrage them to embrace fee worthless 
snore» ctigwtierhdeetii a mean» of blem “<* "j#ct the worthy T 
mg at nf cnrMidg. lu conversation wife no earnest, warm-

W|i«t»>w ywu fiwd great poaeitilitiee 1» hearted flunday School worker a short 
a right direct lew, I tof also you will fia-1 ume ago, he was lamenting that though 
rquuhy grom iseiiWtow “> • wrong dim- I they Ца-i many books of few type in their 
to*. Ifelwee .tithe right eher*t i»r may j libra/) iliry were seldom if ever naked for, 

of great goad, it w equally and when «dCrred they were not received. I 
k of fee vppo-ii» character asked him what style of book* he found 

of greet harm !» por- j moat ia demand, and the

be ми it IS eevertbe- 
tee# eoe»iaetiy < nervauag and undermining 
the physical lift aod health Ho is it with 
the literary atmosphere in which lb# iniad 
five». If u is pure aad bracing, it will 
help to regelate, elevate, and purify' 
thought asJ sentiment ; but if lacking 
lb»»# qualities it cannot fait to injure the 
mmd.

Sam fee point I «wh

OUT ,53.

.si:
An- hia apprenties- (elOito, ЄП ЖЯВбег ar Jacket.)

artraOUMALK AXD RETAIL. I
“ WtnuSffit-TBWohe.' K. B.

more then 
butties were 
the pictures

вЬіп in that business. Are you so ue for
tunate to to have a whUMgr-dealer 'for a 
father f Oliver CromwâB wae fee eon of 
a brdwer, end George Whit»field fee eon of 
ion inn-keeper. You cannot begin lower in 
fee social scale than many illustrious men 
began. John Banyan ween tinker. Terence, 
the Latin совок writer, was a slave, and 
Homer wm a beggar. Never mind where 
you begin. ..

7 weye painted. 
vüwÈ theyht the

M

ie ratified
Be true to your love and your country— 

The dastard wins never a prise i 
But the earnest аго ever the victor»,

And he wheon justice relies,
Who win* the good guerddb by labdr, 

Will garner sweet net as bie отер, 
find, aa fee bille sink below him, 
mt,there's room enough at fee top

attrac-
worth- HERBERT W MOORE,

Attamey-at-Law,
ofchrit”

toy. “Iro-
iionf*° Thus 

iliation. But

fon
the

NOTARY PUBLIC* . o.

rm this
Youtom.

be fee* 
tre# that a Uak 
may be fee m#a*« of great harm. !» f 
chtoiag hoaba for fee ase of the «сіюоі, we 

al mm, feat them hooka will

Til. і w.j.
EW ENGLAND CONSERVATORT 
°* MUSIC Beaton, «*■

that them lk*.k»
Bat we ehoald 
f. ehooM 

a beak seeks ЯШ 
•a ear Sahkafe Sehool», k ie therefore 

a proper hush ie be throe і ваг b the feet 
fee! a hash has toead iu way into fee

fietioa і but suppose there were no such 
book» in your librarv, what then T Well, 
be «aid be presumed fee biblical literature 
would be more la demand. Now, whet I 
waal to rok ie, ahewld aay Baptist Sunday 
School be prepared id supply a ooofeamdly 

demoad f The question answers it-

те two copies 
on fee earns'ДгґІмІЛютот

TLZ socoenpiieliaHat, Ie *e opta toe, ie to ex
clude from oer Uhrerlee every book ofto —eforo him feel much ef k is eed 

ef fee higheei seder Mow, I bees aeeym-
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j , 'к*іw ті;. ЩШШШ: |1

Syrup strikes at the very foundatiou of JKs?*
the disease, and drives It, root and I ' ^

REARLINE • 1
Deer Sir,—1 write to inform you that 1 осот ТІЛ DO Filffilftl їм Ж I

here derived great benefit from -Seiitel'a Tl11 OMI IHINo ANUf/N
Syrup ” For some years I have suffered 
from liver complaint, with Its many and 

concomitant evils, eo that ms life 
a perpetual misery. Twelve nxVnths 

ago I was induced to try Seigel’e Syrup, 
and although rather sceptical, having 
tried eo many reputed infallible reme
dies, I determined to give it at least a 
fair trial. In two or three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve months (having continued tak
ing It) I am glad to say that I am a dif
ferent being aluiaetber. It is said of 

pens that they “come ae n boon 
and a bit seing to іт-ц" nod 1 have no 
reason to doubt ll»«- truthfulness of the 
statement. I can It nil aa>. however, 
that Seigel’e Syrup Ituatnme aa a “boon 
and a blessing" ю me. I have 
mended ittoeevera! tellew-eufferere from 
this distressing complaint, and their tes
timony la quite in accordance with my 
own. Gratitude for 
derived 
prompts me to 
solicited testimonial.

I am, near Sir,
Yours ever gratefully.

(Signed) Carey J. Berry,
Baptist Mias ion ary.

WASHING** BLEACHINGn 11 
ed.•Vi ІЇ HARD 0* SIFT, И6Т 61 Mil WATIt.

ЯЛ Y ЖП LABO*. ТІЖЖаа4 ПОЛГ-------
І MOL?, and *iw« antveraat aalWaeSle
>U, fiimUr, rk* or |чк* elKW-.d be VtM lu 

? kl by ell tinners. atWAKRnl unit»Usée 
«•HdMlgMdtoaUsisnd. nURLUtE a ifet 
OVLT ИГІ àsbor^attog compound, and 
titraye bran tbs shore Symbol, sn-l ns ms of 

JAKES PTUt flV YORK.

ï 111 ï

BooMobьSthe benefit I 
the exeellent preparation, 
і furuieb you with this un-

I

ЛСЛ-ЇЙіїГ
Limited, branch effloe 67 St. J am es Street,
МО.ПМІ, P.'S

Mrs.' H. H. Ru»eeI, of New York Oily, 
write* i—'Mieerd*» Liniment cared me m 
10 days of e long landing case t f Rbeu 
malic Gout. wi- have al-o u»e«l it for Sort 
throat * Кттеіреїве.іі i*'a!l that it te recom
mended. 1*1 ease seed me * «PP» at ones 
by eaprnee ae we can't keep bowse without

Of «very description

EXECUTED
For the cure of Cairn, Collar BoiMleUa, 

Sprains, cute, bruises, csndacUou of the 
monde*, PietStCJVr, spavins Led' ringbone 
" Мімам'* Li aiment " mil» cun-ell HEÀTLY.w

чрвомттл
■SWABS 0» ІПІГАТІОЬа.

Imitations and counterfeits have again 
appeared. Be sere that the word " Uoas- 
гожп’а** ia on the wrapper, none ere 
genuine wirhont it.

.. «CHEAPLY.

At This Office.A fMMtaaan freae Ween IbsMi writes ns 
a song letter, which, Sue want ol spa*, we 
oanaed gtv# in full. bettiesemi -1 hart Пмв.
ssetejrçs-fftstîiiis: иті
new taeasrs bens ssrt ns ne mltsl. hwl lot-
«rJsra&viiL*»"1**4 ‘ " -

_JL L A_I8AAC BRB’8 StSltlY Л COSPA'it 
. VEST lluY. k Ï., ItUS
taseeroMT n*wit *» tan eeMfs tine* 

•We VtnitiK I tsar Mk*r imAI J
... і «tiwe keHet ebe, tUSnss Ємі tvak

MrSbanr Bill Fobs dry.

в'.-ї-'ЗгГ^

j&o 8ÜCKEYE BELL rOUNDR»;

WwSRSmsaP
«■» VM.UIl.4nrr.  ..........■. C.

І№Г"І#ЕИ No.a » in me it*>e an
:IE.: SBgg w* sfcamel

S«ne#y * Os-. leases Falk. Ж-t-1». А Ж

£IS.
13 CHARLOTTE вГЯВНТ,

SAINT JOE*. ». в.

Sfc:::.,tav‘'r
CAE PE- 11.00 Ж 2.00 11 “

fSEI

HCTtMES COPIED AMO EMUMEO
1» ТЕЖ ЯТТ !

sad BsheeiBeUa
і awd ratm».
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Windier and Annapolis Sailway, 

1186. MUTER ARRAM6FMENT. 1888-
■ . іШіиЮ... ІТгМ}"

«lh " AJS A W. рл
SSSatf**- '• <b «
ЩГ~* is .is is

t* 88 І8
88 85 15

O READ THIS!
A teetiaaenial te*the Werth sf

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.
i,“Erne A*D RLOWOÉe," published at Halt- t

ІЇЯСГГ. 8Ь4850'«ЇІ5Ш' —1
da good in everv f «ааЧ> whin, rgiwdLvseMe t 
monthly visit* lU short trraplilv «tories. lie 
weanw el awrsOo»* end inei.ieni, its spirited |

ор^а:?г„,;І«„ї*и’гІг8імйй і ê

the pare aari loving spin*of theOoepelof J -И 
Christ, make II a beneu letton wherever 1» o|
gees. We. eomaseiad It to the readere of Ttte 
Christian at Work aa worthy of ptac* thtbnbt * 
home oiSl*, and as a publication In psusno* 1 
log the etrontatiun ot wbleh they wtu be de
moting » кгпоіпе to leak, nary work. It Is Joe* 
the publication that Is needed So internes вів 
young, sou thus drive out unwholesome ead 
pernicious reading Its price «агей»#*»

ÎIAX AT 1rnltK.'• f

3
3BS£ ,̂,№ ІІ5 18

as Kingston, u « no
tei Middleton, if87 3W

І8В!ЄГ5«.. 8S І5
w». 55. Î?

IS Is
‘it 58 18 
1» 85 55
4* И» s.
j8 І8 18

8

МИ.,.
8 :8

iv5 Kaatrtlti^tire
WIITEO 10,000 8U

Грій* * ШшшГШШШЩ Oresttage
er* Oeod Pay to Oaevaesete, e dollar Gold 

Pieces, etc . a* Premiums. Remember 
Pagee Monthly, beantlftilly tilesVrated. Onut»-

s&j'fiMto.wfMNsSï» in

;
!» Richmond,
ISS eallfax—arrive.

Atêseyasa йхк

meant St ‘Récréa* leaves St. f John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, am toi 
Melnr ind Atmapom, returning from An-.* 
poll»,the saata day.

Hit amer “Evangeline" leaves AnnapolW 
sver^Twesday, Thursday and Friday p. m

Trains of the Western Uountiea Bal.way 
Dlghy deity at Ulp, m., and leave Yarчйет^бі=- -

:STIFF FELT HATS.
8PMN8 STYLES, 1888,

leaves Yarmouth every
«UK-MDOUK

JSsaer"**M him "
Ж en trille, 18th Nov, 1*. General Manage* CHBISTT’S Lorao# HITS,

r*h loo able styhw, and In 
aA4 variety of petone.

бВїШжI CURE FITS !
Шяе&яіяязвш

:

OSÊÊSk

ШК A, отаMy M.

-n tint ..t , \ Father hinwlf. who apoVe in him end

BIBLE LEâBOKB.' "SflUStittii—. ««,*•
ÎSs5ti.vsar.5S

isTt»), Lt ww ib. jlwish "ІІ^кг.кмц.Мк, ..d Ьк»п„ .
I«wlr i“» wbSiM «bwîor •broèv-"«i Skill *Г" tilm-ird., il» roucg lwi,
ÏÏSiïhw ".Й ЛЇЇ," ÏÏTSZÏÏ 4»4i.-d «* S-*"l« »f *•

.ri ..fkbg' lZ. Mm ~d Ut -i""". “<1 «M«»ri U», b,. q„r-.»oo 
Mm co. вігі, gtvw Ibwo ro«hiv » Wf^8 Puît ?™lrLlML53bj.T ÏT«

ІЯГ^ГьЬ *ïiîÿSL^iTt.№rW'
yoilT topivvent d. шимі Md dMgwoM K hlm i"" “ E” Mr

b?'ri H. LuI- ikOT.L, ik.,«.ds,ÜM.»,k

rassarî? îtcjvz яьзДїзіг ш •оч ь? ,h'
ksriülibm,. Г, tbt* U a Word eigeifl brit» rirt» ™..1»d i-mming lhe 

Ь.. « oeaibfiM ОЬН. ш Д.,г ..V !Г '■А^Ато.І .гі hid. Ьщм.

bsS55e--= ттт.
her name) in making up her first number.
Ong of the poems wan t

Sunday School Seme fifty rear* ago that eminent minis
ter, lev. C*«er Memo, of Geneva, wee e 

ВЛmi's, • well te-do-fhmilv in5*56,l!
jperfemgjMgn^ >T

lLB,І I» fell ». Me Hi»-»,
.•H*. .....

THE RESURRECTION OF LAZARÜ8,

GO LOCK TUT.

Jeeus mid neb» her, I »m the reeurrec- 
lion and the life.—Joha 11 il&.

26. Thm Martha, <u non at tkt heard 
that Jeeut teat coming. Jeans dki not at tiret 
come to the honet, but in nonne way let Urn 
family know that he had arrived near the 
village. The reeeon wee the presence of 
ih¥ jtwfe b the lietdwi-" " Жін< and matmat : 
but Mary tat tMl (better, " «till ant *) in 
OeAewM. Martha, ere» in the midst of 
her sorrow occupied with attention to 
family concerne, sees the messenger who 
announces the approach of Jeans, and goes 
forth » meet him, outside the village. 
Mary, absorbed, ia hOrigrief, hears nothing 
of the message.

g^ESia.’ÏÏSr'AïrJSï

It

mend

SSCSSSassiej:^
us

4 « beyond the

mli

ЕШ ЖТШ Q 10. 808Ш
A

I.m.:

Mlseisasry Isty

simple exprwak* of fltith and love,without 
ney admigtatnetEOtopblaL Her language 
expresses the,yerv eeeeooe of soul torture 
at such times. We are alow to believe that 
our sorrow ia •* !br the gtory of God that 
dm Son of God may be glceiffed thereby."

22. But J imow, thaiaam new, wihnfec 1

Еізє'а

Jeet AS I am, without one pie*.
But that Thy Mood wee abed for me, 
And that Then bid'wt me ceroe to Thee, 

O Lamb of God, I oome !" 4
The wends efPaetof Mhlen.mtlised in her 

were ai anurae the writer's

in the

Katie Grey had Men at a mlmtonfefe
meeting end heard a ladv apeak who bed

жШШЕШrev MAI

• zt

*îegiaatM thus ita publie hieyyy 
oolemee ofao unpretending religions mag- 
eelee, the ІШІЄ eoonvmoti* hymn, with its 
■weet counsel to troubled mieda, found ha 
way into devout scrap-books, then into re- 
ligwus circles and chepels, mwmbliee, end 
finally hito the hymnals of ' church uot- 
cemal.y Some lime after lie pubHeation, 
a putteetftropto lady emu by tie beauty 
and spiritual value, had it printed bn 
a leaflet, so,I sent it for cireulaituu, 
through ciliée end towns of the kingdom, 
and in ooeeeesioa whh this en incident at

Ж delighted and lntervated. 
"Tea, 1 hawe txmchsdЄ to be amlmiow

Katie's mam»», looking up. 
inr that occupied both Send 

** Well, yon aeè, 1 muet touch firet, you 
know, aod perhaps writ* hooka, loo, end

Stfvenn, who med huu we*k, and ahe Whs 
j net forty- Don't youtthiek you hod better 
piece it,АШ» smiselM .nfl 1
JÎ5BSEÉà
td -Cheka. That eight do, eoly Athol 
Kely. you-know died eh thirty-five, would

- Tblrty, #,«-• BHW 1 » J»l lh.

poor Uuu wilt aok cf Ood. The .«d» a.

her brother may be restored to life- again. 
Word had eeme to them from Jeeua,telling 
that this aioknemshoald not teeue in death, 
but that It should further God’s glorv and 
glorify the Son. And now he is bimeelf 
preeeat. Hie horde cannot fail, an» he 
himself ouoeet ho there without a purpose. 
She dare not ке», more і bah obeoreeto in: 
thia, that whoWevej he ДД5#1)іі

Jam taith onto her, Щ’brother 
rim ope*k These words to%br=

tesrüiWigitoût
1« epoken for the purpd* bf giving hat corn- 

tor tort in the lewurantfe df =hd Arth! life

the retameto» ЛІ the tait dm. This 
stotemselOfilaethe^ fekhiâ to be ІОІее^

m forty T " aakad 
from the пе
нні foot.?

(S' їм

it le toiMHiS Me» - sasstill. ■■■» »« AH
TlLtt.lk ISMIHOIV: fit an leglleh watering piece seems to nave

Ingot Torquay, in Deveeahire, under the 
eaooef ae eminent pi.yemiau. Oee day, 
thodooton who was ae eereeet Ohrisusto

Mise
C.CL ‘A

■1.5

% a man. nlaur.1 out of Üxiee (іовіівж Imfleta ia
ЗЇЗІЇ’З' ÏKLÏ^ww nee la in* eurpnee and pieaeurv 

wash etatual when ehe rroogeiaed bee own 
hyeiu.eod he dieoeveeed that ehe ШШШШ
eutWri— FowfA'e (h ay node a.

E
rrepHetor yiamJn& Llwry elable

tromtot Шіпіп
ii*owfcs*i. nieMisnm

QF‘:- preted by the belief of the hethodo*. Jews.
SStfflipi^^üiijtt, #si&
dwelt in a ehodowy prieon-houm,—the 
righwoue 1» pared»*, |h* wtohed to hell ,- 
and awaited the coadop t* the Mn*l, 
»Цо would соЦ all the nghteooa fiio»'the, eodfr-worldTwhils the wicked W9*U be 
threat beck into h again. A vague hope 

lurival did no! comfort

j^ymsttssrar
etkuof vers. 18,16.

M, 26 June taid ante her, I am the 
reeurrection  use d the Hfti he that beUmeih 
(* eta, thaoak he were dead, art 
line* too. the inieaiion or the «eying 
seems to here beea to awakep in Marthe 
the fatfli that he eould feiee her brother 
from the deed ia he higheot aad peeper 
form, Thia he dew by aanoeeomg Atte- 
•«У (R *• ‘ha sapeweed smuhatis pareooal
bc

вяяйиВ

e*

r йгйяйеЇЙЇЯЗЇУГ»-
Katy drummed reetleeelv out he window
fetor te her Nfe> iteaemsd, had no few Jid

r>
Tie fnttfUfmUr says
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at the thee whee 
amoeg the femiltw of the dlWrieL Whee 
the student relumed to 8c huh an# on e vieil 
the judge ash«*1 him whet sort of e place 
he had. **t>h,a finrt-ruta piece," th# yu.tng' 
me# replied, "the people ere all pious and 
hare family worship every night awl 
ewmiag." "But yon took rather lean," 
wee lh# rvMwitot! “I'm afraid they doa't 
glee you enough to sel.» **Tto," said the 
reuag teacher, “the food i« eomethnw 
rather «Under, and l have thought i* would 
be h»U»r for me if Ihere were le-« prayer 
anfifeor* panoakee." The judge thought 
Uetot In eo»r of the chttrehev, in the i 
of giving «apport to miaakmf-, an improve
ment would he Wrought tf there should be 
"lees jwuyif and more puaonkea,” -), ,
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thee «о Ь»** в IMa btwd ер* e yeod,
•olid eon»ietюе m to Bible tmtb. Ltib

Mmeigeriii№or.

• bieb is not anchored by e oouvictioa Mob
»• іЬ і- io MMut Imarorabls
be on tbe «lost.

The Bapu»t Church btfc'bBd trylag » 
periencee. Many of tbe, old band-bye 

Uwrttoo. have moved aw*y. 7hey; bave beta withe 
out a paetor for eome lime. Bro, H. H. 
Hall, a recent graduate of Acad .a College, 
bae began work. There are many hope
ful indications. The brethren are rallying 
aMund their pastor. The congregations 
are gotd. They are making an effort to 
gather up the forcée, and to put new vigor 
into 8. Schooi work. There are many not 
belonging to the church who are liberal 
supporters. 'There will be demand for 
vigorous work, and Bro. H. U determined 

He need# special
grace. May it be ministered largely. As 
a result of tbs day spent on the Bummer- 
side Held, aided by the energetic young 
pastor, tweu'y-three Mess non axd Viii- 
roa’e jo then- instead of four, with a pros
pect of quite a number more to follow. 
May tbe Lord be with them as they go 
npoe their mission.
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wisdom and

While ia tbe Aaaepslis valley we could 
вві bit notice tbe large trade of excellent 
land lying waste. It was also observable 

у of the old farms did not give' 
evidence of that careful culture which 

tbe beet returns it may be that 
aa over uoeservatiem prê

te lest new methods 
, also, that
lead than they сщ cel-

the?

»

ТЖЖ BRITISH ЖХ.ЖЄПОЖІ.

The British elecflons are about over.before pstpartin of of tbe youigmea la 
the CaWsdBeats*.lsa«ssvusaay eftMfame 
with help msuffieleat ta give them the 
eaeufal cahtsre These •• danger, also.

Tbe result is aa overwhelming < 
Gladstone, and a great Victory 
Tories. Up to tbe time of going o press, 

of AM eleotioue bare oome in. Out 
of these the Tories have woe 291, the 
Ueiwlete 14, the Liberals 164, and the 
Perneltltee ТА There is thus a majority 
Of 1M sgatnst Oladetoae. aad the Tories 
have witbis three of a roqjerit? over all tbe 

bleed. There are yet 86 oonstitu- 
eeaiee to bear from i bat it is aot supposed 
these will be shy material change in tbe 
rotative strength of tbe dhflhrent parties.

Iseiaad. Bootlaad aad Wales have goes

defeat of 
for the

l u Mil ta —Ved»,aH ether partstbe
ef farm mg be mglsteafl, er pu rated with

fertile aad prod wit v# as•eotwlr
valley is, it bee aot reached

*o Ш edits
roet

bead, tie wvil rewarded tabus Ifthryuuug
uwuld sseins uud deems tea

whmb te eew dvalued away ta 
—liste», they weald be richly roe-

of
lbs

England hde 
geue tipsiaut him Coaeideriag bow short 
a ume tbe people have bad to get familiar 
with the idea of Home Bale for Ireland, it 
le euly

W# *p*at a day at

<¥This te the pnuetpal ta af Pi
(ban the everags ef 

whaeae he glass weeks. Its- 
Nfo—dy. * В pevd—meetly Presbyterian 
■ease. MriktoaadGervter.Ud b— bald-

1* Of eerprtee that so many 
tve declared la lie fbvor 

of tbe Tories is chiefly doe to 
tbe divieiaa la the Liberal make, aad to 
tbe fret that many of the Liberals abstained 
from voting, thus throwing the majority 
on tbe other side in many of the narrow 
ooeetitoeodee It if supposed if theta had 
been a little more time to ed 
sentiment, Gladstone would have carried 
the country.

The situation ie now a very diffi- 
It seems impossible that 

the Tories, Whigs and Chamberlain 
Radicals can work harmoniously together. 
Yet this ie necessary if any government ie ■ 
to have strength enough to sustain itself 
long. It is eaid that Salisbury and Hunt
ington are arranging a scheme of co-opera
tion, with a- view to a coalition government. 
It is alee said that Chamberlain, hwriag 
been used te wreck the Liberal party, will 
be left out in the cold. Whether a coalition 
of the Whigs and Tories will be strong 
enough to stand against all the rest com
bined, remains to be 
to predict what will be the plan in the near 
future. It may be that Salisbury .imitating 
hie great leader, Disraeli, will bring in a 

own which aril!

Tb.

fur several weeks ia
a pusprl teat, eauabUef hoUtag about SOM
people Although tbe aseetiage were large- 
by minded, liters wee ao geueral or deep 

Moused, aad they departed
bat de-

public
kr Georgetown, P. 1. I., 
peeeeed ia spirit. Perhaps evangelists as 
well as others, may yield to tbe temptation

cult one.
God dees through them, aad may need to
be twmiaded by apparent failure that “ It 
ie KN by might nor by posfer і but by my 
•pent, earth tbe Lord ”

Tbe Baptist ie M.Glasgow,is baring 
a straggle which is taming severely the 

of Pastor McGregor aad
bis people. The Hole church, ho

thee can be estimated 
ia helping to spread abroad the truth that 
only a eew birth from Ood cue fit tor ser
vies ee earth or Ills ia heaven They need 

«eviction ef tbe value of 
tbe peseta as principles which have been 

te them by Ood, to hold aad to 
kaaws. They have been somewhat 

by tb* tiet tint
ef Baptist belief are kept‘away from them #cli 
by eaamJ

, ie

the . h ie impossible

H (—Rule scheme of hie 
ilijwf that of Oladetoae, aad thus gain 

tbe support of tbe Paraellitee. If he at
tempts tbe coercion be threatened, not long 

, there will be rough times, no deabi. 
probable thiag perhaps, is a 

of attempts to govern tbs county 
wito-jV pro—t House, s failure^ aad 
uedfcer appeal to tbe people

Bull, rotor as
judge,'they are wieeteg 

tbe wepemaf tbe 
forth ta God, 
loyally to all bit truth i end a Christina 
tide aad devatioa to — tbe prorotee ef help

muaily. With
aad sanompromising The

abase, ibis little bead haw —blag
to toart bat will ym grow mto a groat 
bam. Tbe power ef Ood и might? aad te 
mightily weed tor these who seek to pises* 

talks pevvsilmg
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arttole ea tbe above earned ewhgeet, is tbe 
curves1 • amber ef tbe /»ее8рІеНои Н» 
wim It te toll of і * formation wbtoh m 
be ialeeaaiiag to a Cauadlaa Be rotors 
«■protally to tbe Bemteb Hier—by ie tbe 
peoviaee teQaeber It bee roaalved gvasu 
of lead la this pew* toes eallmated fat l ITT 
to be worth #64.000 jm, aad 
much higher value to-day la addtttoa to 

kroriag property there Ie an 
pMMm

taut too, ia the form ef ah arabes, aaltogm,

quietly beautiful tbue this la 
lead. Ito groee ie tbe fTOebemaad nebem. 
he sail ie aoaeag the mem tortilet aearly He 

ie capable ef oeltiratioa Tbe 
powtb. W&k leaf t bat nature

la the

tb,.
‘ dariaglhe Іти there is, aad the roeulie 
each rear are splendid Tbe oaly draw- 
keek is the dietaoes from say of tbe chief 

I 5 matkriT Tbe people are thrifty aad 
, aad as sturdy as they are either, 

a beautiful trip which a number

city of Montreal акте, to over #МЄІЛ#4 
The annual revenue from tithes and eberok 
dues is reokoaed at $16,000,004 Bevaaus 
tor the Church te also derived from

. There an tbe ton tor 
Church servi—. “In the parish of 
when baptism ie performed ia tbe eberok, 
tbe charge tor ringing the great bell te #M 
and for the throe smaller

* It
af delegates took from Charlottetown up 

I the Wee* Hirer, oa Friday before Aeeoeia- 
Lh bon. Tee waters of the Hast, North aad 

Wem riven were almost ripple lens ia their 
■riltaam All a—ad ware the elopieg

»witb their homeetead. stretch і sg #Й - **hthe 
church of Notre Dame, MeaUreal, the pneee 
of funeral rorri— range turn #860 to #18,

down to the beach, tbe difleroel shades of 
aad farost green blotching 

Ike eeeetry as k lap iw all tbe pensive 
«•tet af tbe м.о-и hour

Oa car way h—*. «є «pent a day in 
The tows seem* to he 

) eying qawt bat men red peoeperity. It le 
і. ■*»

or a kaaedmg place caa b* obtmaed. With 
ef a few meidraces oa tbe

dear and ic effect, aooordlag to tbe
amount paid. To this
limited sums paid tor the 
tbe repose of souls in purgatory, aad 
tirtued, year by year, m long as ssowey is 
forthcoming tor the purpose. The 
theological dogma nod belief Ie that then 
is mo possibility of evading these tormenting

Mid far

watobtria, toe Irttie

Tb* eonimuailim of N
reveauee to the Church 
Asylem wee bailt by tb—, oat of their 
own feeds, at a cost of |1,084,004 They 
bava a contract from lb# Qwebee govern- 
ment which bae yet tea yean aa roe, aad 
■nder which they receive about #80,000 

tor teams of peb— They 
oimpUsbad beggars, aad gather

аитк ft— Protestai» ‘ to- Ohtivch

Leeg Priât
Tbe around M af toe mote 

tbe lalaad Uki
lobe

ia abaat ea

Ban to lab lag. Oarte a a—bar, alee, an 
•aid to to atehtog la •«Ш.І8- Mü
l#— row, aad * kw eg to tbe» 
TV— і» аІЙІМН^Н
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The pH—I hBBWBeеготцirate ia 
bitag lotteries, the sale fKadalgro— 

aad скатом aad tria Vu, To make It 
роті hie for each a
people are encouraged in their euperstHioa 
aad ignoraace. The roeult of the whole 
system is to make the people aoo-pregrea- 
eive and keep them poor. They an tbe 
hewers of wood aad drawers of water for 
their more wealthy neighbors. In Montreal 
where the Protestante number Urn than 
oee third of,the population, they possess 
more than half the wealth.

There are signs of the coming overthrow 
of this Hierarchy, wealthy nod arrogant as 
it is. The intolerance which ie the 
•ary outcome of the claim to infallibility 
is disgusting the more thoughtful among 
the people. Many of three are drifting into 
skepticism і bat they are In secret .revolt 
against U>e Church, all the wme, and are 
prepared to stab her when opportunity 
offers. Then the oppression in Quebec 
if driving multifudee nwny to the U. B. that the urn of
It ie estimated that from 300,000 to 608,080 family medicine should be dieoeunteuaoced 
have gone already, and still tbe exodus 
continues. There they are free from the 
ecclesiastical tyranny to which they 
subject at home. They return with broader 
id—, and thorn who do not return write 
of the greater freedom they enjoy. The 
priests are powerless to prevent this influx 
of new id—, although they inveigh against 
tb— innovators in no m—ured terms.
Romanist authors state that ae high as 
sixty per cent, of the children of CatboDo
parents in the U .8., are lost to the Church. City Hall at the publie meeting held by the

Then, too, the work of evnagelising the 
French of Quebec le meeting with eue—e.
In Montreal, for example, ten or twelve 
v -а*, ад 1,1 hero were only two email French 
IWesuat churches, and now, reckoning 
all deoominatione^here are eight ohurcbee, 
with about four hundred fkaiilim oooaectod 
with them, meet of whom have been gath
ered from the Romish communion.

bet liât ha lovai Je— better even Chan 5Л5
arrived, wee-to

It should hero b—, twitoaed above 
that a special committee wee appointed, 

of Revds. MUee, Charlton and 
bllkmt Osrod and. Hall, to lake

with the Mate Sinai Church, Woodstock. 
The? reported expressing regret at the 
difficulty in thati thumb, aooaeioned by 
the adoption of era— doctrines, by • 
large nnmbet of the mytobere, and *Hxnb* 
mending the use of proper discipline.

On Thursday afternoon the Association 
adjourned, to meet next June at Ceetreville, 
Carleton Co. While і number of the 
delegatee were tskirig the road homeward, 
a good congregation remained to listen to a 
sermon from Rev. W. F. Parker. » •

It wee generally agreed that the gather 
ing had b—,on the whole, a very plea—t 
aad profitable one.

Oa Tuesday eveaiag a very Imp—rise 
wee preached by Rev. G. 9. Miles,

Лот the words “The Love of Christ 
•tieineth as." Here it —у be fReerrad 
that the meetiage were all well attended, 
especially th— held In the evening?

At the Wednesday morning eearioa the

«Ич 
■•«to і

her.
Bro. Winters was grieved been— ahll- Mr Soott, the 

sake, as writes
of having such 
make the count 

This we wee 
number of the 
including their 
the whole matt 
The aggrieved 
willing to abid 
council, but not 
seemed wholly і 
had committed 
course and eeee 
IA., The oouuc 
wrong aad arbi 
decision 
church, hitherti 
people, divided і 

Thorn upon v
responsibility hi

members, influe 
are cut off from
even the two D* 
in the re—rite 
were at the m 
surprised when
the pro—oe of I
never lift hie 
While— aad i 
Tie trae this I 
eelvee from tee < 
lathe hope that 
oeuld ate follow
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“ r>=*. *• )dm were often repulsed from the church.
Bro. Norton plod with the young maxrto 

eegagv ia #. 8. work rather than spend a

one id

large part of the Lord’s Day in worldly 
conversation, Ac.

Bro. Churchill spoke of the tendency of 
putting attendance upon 8. Schools in 
the place of attendance upon preaching. 
Dr. Vieoeat, as great an advocate of 8. 
Schools as be ie, eaid that had he to oho— 
for hie little girl to attend either school or 
preaching, he would have her attend the 
latter.

Bro. Kim lay commended the Book Boom.
The Circular Letter on “The Duties 

Churches owe to their Pastors,” 
read by iU author, Brother A. Simp—. It 
was one of the beat We want all to read 
it when Ц appears In our column».

Aeeociational Sermon wee preached by
Bet. A.T. DyIceman, in the absence qf both 
the brethren appointed last year to perform 
this service. The discourse was ao able 
oee. based upon the text in Phil. 2 118 
“Holding forth the Word of Lift."

Io the afternoon a very animated discus
sion took place upon the report of the 
oommiuro on Temperance. This com
mittee was composed of Herds. 8. W. Keir- 
stesd, F. 8. Todd and B. N. Hughee, 
Brethren Fred Purdy, J. W. Higgins and 
H. C. Creed і and their report contained 
three parte,—the first relating to the gener
al principle that every Christian man muet 
be a temperance man,—the second urging 

alcohol in any form ae a

the* reco

УЖИТОЇ DWAED ISLAHD А88ОС1АП0Ж

This Association is the emallwt among
the Baptist host of the Maritime Provisoes. 
It contains, however, ae much sturdy Bap
tist principle ae any other. Situated ae

deplore* the comparatively email 
coatrfbuyC and gate as the explanation

' Otiug., lb. general wW of
рмтоПе* It ro

of a Math тій
oe the weekly tetortag plan.

Dr. Day roprtedjtble repart ae about 
I «attest, keen— aB eu?

—the third expr—ing the etrongeet disap
probation of the conduct of a Christian 
minister who so far ignore# what ie due to 
hie brethren aqd to hie own position aa to 
take a public stand on the side of the bluer 
opponents of the Temperance oa—. This 
last clause of the report wae, of oouree, 
meant to refer particularly to the action of 
Rev. W. P. Anderson at the time of the late 
Scott Act election in Fredenoton, when 
that brother spoke on the platform of the

of this elate of 
•yet— which ;the Baptiste af the Island — ia a country

vtbe giving' o 
ihh—iftioa

where they are so much outnumbered, 
they are not Baptiste merely because their 
fathers
•acred conviction baaed upon the Intelligent 
etkdy of God’s Word. We dro Indebted to 
the Island for a large number of our most 
earnest and successful ministers, and tbe 
whole roeulie of odr work on'the bleed, 
as it bae been helping to lwveu other dv 

liquor party on the evening preceding the nominations with a more spiritual type of 
election day. In the coure# of the dirons- Christianity, — he estimated oaly when 
•ton, the circumstance# of the case were the books an opened aad theflaal 
detailed with much plain—# of speech by are made up tor the eternal aad the 
several brethren, aad great regret wae e*-! changeless.
pi—ed that a majority of the delegates The day preceding the Aroootefioe wro 
présentât the first
overlook and—doe# the eflhoee by plea- aeoount of which «4П 
ing the offender to the ebat of honor. Borne 
of the speakers sought to treat the matter

mildly. Ia view of the stricter* of Saturday morning after a the— of prayer, we give oa 
hie brethren, Bro. Aadereoa erode a state
ment to the oouree of which he expressed 
sorrow that bis ‘action had grieved his 
brethren aad said that, had he 
matter then ae he had Been it stem, he 
would not have taken the position he did.
He then resigned the office oOfoderator.

The Report on Tempesaoce was adopted, 
after which a resolution was passed extend- 
ІSg to Bro. Anderson forgiven— and fel
lowship.

At the evening week», immediately after 
the reading of the minutes, the Association

I but been— of the mote

i~u*4 
»°*w- Ц

Xu

ui ......... ........... ....
Bia. А. Віфма #sk і ef tb. moi 4 

gMag all ihropitetbe y—, that the веШ 
of the year, as Ц» arise» arop be mat.

of

Prof Elerteealsps^m 
ro deal to, with, 

itexldkited tbe pm—s 
. most ftsotbto —. te tbe me—of gtv-

ing One to НІН
oaly te a fund о*88ЦЬеі to Oh rite If

rftka tote wkieb all
.............. For mfmU 

knowq Mr. WbU 
tatioaikte sever 
bad kaa—Asm
th—, lev. D. A 
Caa so Church, 
fallowing і

had devoted ta a A. School Ooaveatioa, theto
•torwhere 

It was very instructive nad Interesting.
The A—iatioa began ito work мтеж пиві raw шпт

as much or m—sgaia, It will tetrads 
character, aad dsy ap Uh—Щ eveataally 
by basiag В epee a lower matées.

Tbe Repart oa Foreigi Mlasi— — the 
flrot order af basis— toe the aftsro—, aad 
was spoken to by rororol beetk—, aad 
laid oa the table till tiro vveaiag.

The Report oa Kdaoetiou urged upon all 
Baptists the duty tossed their child— to

Bro. A. H. Lavers, Moderator.
“ H.H. Hall, Clark.
“ J.B.Lrord, Assist. Clerk.
“ A. Simp—, Keq., Treasurer.

We gather the follow tog statistics from 
the letton of the cburobwi Th— have 
been 142 added by baptism to tbe 26 
ehurchee sending letton і total gala, 1721 
total 1—, 19 ; net gala, 168. This ie a 
much bettor showing than made late year. 
Thro th— w— but 68 added by baptism, 
and a net 4— of 17. For the suoc— of 
the year then ie 
tude. Th— have been addition# to 13

Tbe Western Association of New Brow 
wick held ito thirty-ninth annual meeting 
at Newcastle, Grand Lake, on Tuesday, 
the 22ad of Jane aad two following days.

Remote from any railway, aad at a dim 
too os of mon than twenty miles from the 
St. John River, the place is not well fitted 
ae to situation for the holding of euoh a 
gathering. Person• who would visit U 
from a distance, may either ge by ecme of 
the excellent roads which trareree the 
country, or over the waten of the broutiftil 
lake. Unfortunately the bi-weekly tripe 
of the steamer “May Queen" an made on 
Wednesday aad Saturday, nturning to 8t. 
John on Thursday and Monday, and there
fore delegatee —Id not avail themselves 
of this mean* of reaching the place. It is 
true, several brethren from St.John and 
Prof. Jones from Acedia College did go up 
by the “May Queen,” but they wen able 
to be pr—at only at the Wedaeeday even
ing meeting, and were obliged to leave 
again th# next morning. Doubtless the 

re of the trip, however, wae wroth 
all it ooet them. Whether the brother who, 
tor want of a conveyance, walked from

of tke Be
"SUTI».

paid toe salary < 
of his own me 
•uperiatoodeote 
twenty-five yean 
ers therein.

Hie home has 
ton. He has o

the

Acadia, aad «apport oar Iaetitati— in
every way passible.

Tbe jHsMssloa which followed — ani
mated and helpful. Two students from 
the Academy gave testimony to the kindly
Christian spirit which prevailed on College

aed other dmoi
and regularly 

In my time wt 
upon any ocoa< 
any oouree of a 
courteous and k

for devout grati-proceeded to elect a Moderator in the 
usual way, by written ballot, without 
nomination, when Bro. Anderson was 
found to be re-elected. The reports on 
Home and Foreign Mimions were read by 
brethren M. 8. Hall and G. Churchill, the 
chairmen of the respective committees,— 
and interesting speeches relative to our 
missionary operation* were made by Revs. 
Geo. Churchill, Dr. Hopper and J. A.' 
Gordon. The report on Foreign Missions 
was adopted and that oa Home Missions 
was laid on the table tor further discussion.

On Thursday the report was discussed 
at some length, aad wae finally amended 
by the substitution of a clause recommend
ing ministers to into—t themselves la 
furnishing the Board with information 
respecting fields known to them, In place 
of olnoeee censuring the action of the 
Board.

church* і 11 have had we additions, or a
Hill. All who heard them were convinceddecrease. Twe new churches were re- 8ucb is the ti 

the Baptist den< 
o cm, repo— toe 

As moderator 
not totak it pr 
published in yc 

* rtilen— •
If toe opport 

will substantiate 
bly more.

Truro, July 6

that the hearts of the dear young brethren 
bad been much affected by the kindly 
Christian atmosphere that tb— ie abroad. 
The remarks of the many who spoke were 
in earnest sympathy with our Institutions.

There waea slight innovation in the plat
form meeting of Monday evening. Instead 
of devoting it to Missions exclusively, it 
wm for Education and Missions. It wae a 
mass meeting in the literal seoee ; for every 
available seat wm packed full, and many 
had to stand. Addresses upon education were 
given by Prof. Kieretead and C.Goodspeed* 
Dr. Day spoke for Home Missions aad Bro. 
Churchill for Foreign. We shall sot at
tempt to report the speak—. The meeting 
continued until after ten o’clock, yet the 
people remained almost to the late тав and

oeived into the Association, that at Tyne 
Valley and at Alma-

The ohurcbee meet largely blessed by 
baptisms are the following : Alexandra, 
29 j Charlottetown, 28 j Tyne Valley, 18 j 
Montague Bridge. 16.

Tbe Report on Denominational Literature 
wro pr—nted by Bro. Whitman. It pre
sented the claims of the Mxssxxoxx axd 
Vienna and our Book Room in a moatpl

It was spoken to byforcible way.
Brethren Goodepeed, O. McNeil, Caven
dish і G. A. McDonald, of the Book Room i 
Wm. McLeod, Dundee і Prof. Kieretead.

McGowan’s Landing to Newcastle (22
milee), after traveling all the way from the 
Tobique, thought himself repaid by the 
privilege of atteadiag the Association far 
two days, may be questioned.

Haying mentioned th

The discussion was one of the beet we have A Council wa 
Cap# Breton, at 
1886, at the roll
Church, for Ike 
advisability Of <* 
A. to toe wo

The Council i
of Ifortt J. W. 1

listened to. Ws have no doubt but that 
the influence of it will be widely ftlt.

Saturday evening wae given up to a 
gospel meeting. We have mid— attended 
a service which seemed more filled with 

Indelible

wayfarers, one 
must not omit to refer also to the two who, 
in order to be on the ground in time for the 
first session, drove through thirty mil* of 
Extraordinary jolting aed mosquitoes i aad 
to the ether two, who, failing to find eon- 
veyaa— on landing from the steamer, weat 
<* board égala, landed at “the Jimeeg." 
begged their way by stag* monad the far
ther side ef tbe lake aad oroeeed ia a boat 
is the more.eg

The reports on Sabbath Schools, on 
Denominational Literature, and on Educa
tion were read, discussed, and adopted.

woman, aad ee—ed loth to leave when
dismissed. During the ‘evening th— wae
an exhibition of eome very respectableonction and spiritual power.They contained encouraging foots and looking Telugne. The Association ad-impremiooe mute have been made* 

Sabbath morning at 10 o’clock toe bo
wse crowded to enjoy aa hour of prayer 
aad praise. Bo many gathered that an 
overflow meeting had to be held in the 
hall near at head. Al 11 o’atoek Bro.

valuable suggestions. Partions of th— at 
least should find pi— in the columns of
the Mxwaxoia ш Vutroa.

A good deal ef basée— wae does at the 
late two

journed to meet next year al Cavendish.

After singing і 
reading *a Ills 
by the RevM R. 

The miaatoe <

the Island for 
of the bate ever held there. The spirit 
pervading the

у years, said H was roe

including the appoint- —e ear—I aad 
atWtoe foqairoe,—at of two nsemb— of eaek 

for toe next year, aa follows t—
New flfteefoae —Rev’s W. F. Parker aad 

Thro. ToAi

Ittee Council 1Newcastle 
la the shape ef 

—amy.aad Is the mining aad 
Grand I mb

from 1 Cor. 16i 68. Tbe eutyect 
wro “ Christian Stedfaetn—’*—is doctrine, laelect aad iatoUigrot Th— wss nothing 

to" mar the harmony of dlroassépa- The 
Jerotipwti mmti— мере always full, aad 
mnrty hearte appehrdd fwl of I— to Christ 
•ed longing fog toe wlufoéoaofroro.. We 
hies aodimbt bat that Aft luttas—ed tow

lift aad activity. It was flail af practical mad ішїщтШ,
rip* 11 St tog toFtoutoa JReetoae.—lev’s f, D. Crawley 

mi B. N Heghes
fcBitt AJtoela —■«»*• J. Webb rod B.

ehtpptog ef toe w«tl-k wiedom, powmftiUy safosoed. God’s spirit 
sromed to brood 
toe day. Ia toe eveuhg roe eequiror de- 
stared hs—If, aad U ie believed that the

all the exercé— ofThe week ef toe Amcsim—
ColdweUi Mete 
lieaarotei Drom 
Broth— J. W 
Dob—,Mmgm 
Broth— J. A

W.
-41. C Oroed aad Rev T. A.

eheeeh, Rev W fr Aude»***
The body was tosa mgaatoaMp 

af the foltoatoe ~ "істуШ^
with the faithful 

roateertroof the seed bp Pastor Lavera, la 
aa tojMbateag to toe eh—b
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exist
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te *■ ptbd (ІЮ wtto the Report oa Questions la 
і otters Th— w— I— quote!— eub-

keettfo », atos e aa»- 
fte матої rote

I have no totterttoa af —steag a ito- 
eusslea with Mr. Boott of thsOuascChureb 
With you—If I dipressii the pabHshiag of 
Church diSculti* te toe waeto. The 
Ooaaeil did — publish 4h«tr Badtog with 

foUberoilro Thé aMgeitow 
held toflurased the pteklic that

ea hew te tool with 
«too fteqarot ptoeea of 

The reply adapted Whs 
found itoawb— The ott^er W* whether 
H was prop* te have Blbha for oar pulpits 

j *a aalberiesd aad rovtoed тог 
la parallel eel—ae. The aaewsr 

to ton tolrmative.
The Be pert aa I Bahaato gave aa ea*

■hHRpPii
tote week this year, aad leilteed oa the 
aosd af keeptog ton A. Bahaal to the atoeste

Umy of toe 4stogmro
Dm. John Mick
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could — have kept It

V g» thro wa 
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if we weald. Bel the chief —toe te pah 
lishiag the roaalte te our iavistlgsllifotoii 
to put churches aad ordalst^ Oeeaetie oa

I ImM Vlas toe—teas vtonlilte 
*• foteae fo> tom— te tu iroroisteei. ke

torn And. The* toe—a#f ssatefoatid 
to toe toasekm tor tok—sB he added te
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TVte tke B. B. Oceveattsa held « Friday. 

We кого no doubt bal tlute tV Coe—tion 
will be maob to— largely atteaded nexf

ordaining men, rosalag to ea ft— other
aad a half.

Lhtle Broth

&35&::

of their prevtooe reeord.
TV reply purporting la V ft— toe 

Can so Church, to your 1— iront, is simply

Wmi *1 toeysar«I
Bro. 0. A. McDonald spoke of hie ex

perte— а» a і. School worker,
Bro. W. McLeod spoke te IV week at

•8
wrod^by "toe 

Dro. Armel— 
Bro. BVw*» o

-.-...II the Council, and toe publie 
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He»
Lhuxtoe tote winter. The School reeu toe Iwp. j і і

trill oaly tty promet ami BteHfovuSedhalf toe 
to Querob

open an wtoter, aad a—a of the ecVhtn 
w— brought to Christ aad baptised.

, Ri». Uvers gqve a touching aeoount of 
a a— wh— a dying Woman 
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assfe?
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m—bmakip
July * 1ЧКГВГШ FA.T1SMT

■HAT LOADER«s U» Ідеї*» *trt mm—g M TW* 
estotog IA* • gptofiwl Mitai i Ьм ladlv 
•note tw Ьеиц ткмЬ eud bi «o Ira.

*ew «amibe ehoreh іде я*м*ч» ймг Will tlevelN ONE TON of h»y from the window
------ Irak a subite steed b» Chrw—aed --------------------- ---------------

bfbJ le Омами, le A# preefigm і 
a# має? witaæeee. Other* will aaea fol , 
ko* Te tka dear Ідеї beloege tb* мам»

Jaty Ilk J f І»игк«е
Paiavius, St Je*».—Oea we# reeevrd 

lato tka fellowship e# tka church har» Imi 
ataeieg ht >-• p«i*n> Otheta ara aipactad 

W J. Swarviei»,

M demi se ie done with s hand fork

і*т в миьттттае.

The Best Hay Tedaer.
Poet Kutii--Wi were obeared tea- 

bfdey by bating Ik# privilege of adding 
two мита to tka chureh by baptise», aad 
tka oatiook ia good fee more aooe to fellow. 
Pray for ue A. W. Baaae.

ть au»
Maw Haas. —A few Sab bat be age we bad 

tka pleasure of baptising tka wife of on# of 
oar deacons Ska la ooe of tkoee stroog, 
•at* tat, living okriatiaa work ere, a blase- 

to nay oburob. Oh, may God bring 
•ora of aaok iato tilie church. We kata 
28 wean an, resident okureh members, 
and only II

ага driag
here, MB КІМ strong oppaeinoô from witkm 
and without. Ob,that oeif ooaid be bated

r
bars of Ibe W. M. A. S.

Rm

and omild loto poor, 
ing toala so muck aa to forget self 

and all fcetiage of jealousy and hatred. 
We bate aasaall band of excellent workers, 
aad if all woe Id come forward, this church 
ooaid yet bate a name among the 1 і ring. 
Two me added to thia oh в rob be letter. 
We hope and pray that Ood will 
more. Srara kata shown aridenoe of deep 
feeling and if oar church would aaeiet the 
pastor aa oaa united band, we would hate 
■way seals truly converted.

July lit 8. J. Abchisald.
ÜKKb—Fite were added to this church 

br baptism aad two by letter on the 20th 
ult Over forty kata base added to the 
Uigg aad Akaagdre oh arches since Bro. 
▲Паку Ьераа Ms Іакога with them.

Roana*».—Have been laboring of late 
oo tka miaaioa fields adjoining Rockland, 
and bate km privileged to baptise on the 

2 candidates at 
XaowkStfOa f Jane 1,1 nt Slmoods i Jane 
11,1 ak OoMsbaam LJone 20,6 at Cold- 

Rev. H. J. Skaw baa been holding 
special meetings at Lower Qlaaaville, a 
notion of tkêAberdeen field, aad baptised 
oa two oooaakms recently.

BaiDcrvim.—It may be interesting to 
some of your readers to know that last 
Sabbath waa the 30th annivoreary of my 
ordination. At my morning sorvioo I took 
occasion to review the work of those years. 
It bee been my privilege to preach some 
3,547 sermons, to attend some 6,800 prayer 
and conference meetings, together with n 
large nsmberof othersenioeeof aa educa
tional and philanthropic nature. I have 
made sot 14,400 visite, and travelled 
about 79,400 miles. It has been my privi
lege to baptise about 230 believers in 
Christ, and to unite in marriage about 308 
couple*. I am still laboring oo in ray old 
field, not without some encouragement. 
At ear lest conference in PlenenntviU# one 
Meter fold of -her hope in Jesue, who will 
noon present herself for baptism and mem
bership. Brethren, pray for ue.

July ». S. Majsci.

- K

Experiaoea baa demonstrated the fact that a good HAY TKDDKB 
that wifi thoroughly spread long, heavy grass, liking U up from the bottom, 
tossing it gently into tha air, lid leaving it upont the ground in a light, 
fleecy condition, enables the Itermer to taka advantage of ftdr weather, 
and at least twice the qaaotltir of hay can be securad, ta better condition, 
than when allowed to remain in the swath.

gram iaThat It will thoroughly turn aad spread four aorea of heavy 
an hour, thus aooompliaaiag the work of from tan to twelve men.

For Descriptive Circulars, Prioee and Particulars, iu regard to 
the above apply to

tippet, ВШШПТ a oo., St. John. N. B.
H. Hatwab».

Baird’s French Ointment
Thia Ointmeat has been need with the greatest success in the speedy cure of all 

eruptions arising from an impure elate of the blood, or that may bave мав imparted 
by contact with diseased persons. Whatever the eruption, or breaking оті, on the 
akin may be, whether lick, or Soli Rheum, or ScaldHmd, or Ring Worm, or Humor 
of any Jrtnd, a cure may he retied upon. It also stimulate# the action of old or indolent 
Ulcers, BlVer Sores, obstinate Sore# and Wounds, Ac. An excellent remedy foe Piles. 
Sold by dialers. Price 25 cents a box. *
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown A Webb’s Ground SplDapієатюи,—The bouse of worship at 

Forest Glenn, Tobique Штат, will be dedi
cated (D.V.)Aug.lst. A general invitation 

еП who are interacted 
for divine servioe th

JkJRXl THE BEST I

•кк^й'кз&їяуїяяв-two oBOUND and PACUD ta oar i
setting apart 
Baptist house of worship on Tobique and 
the seooofl in Victoria Oo., N. B. Those 

ing oa Saturday's train will be met at
—over. C. H

Jnly 11.
Saoxvillb, N. IL—-W. bad the pleaemre 

of visiting the baptismal water oo Sabbath ;
We are encouraged in 

hoping for at least, 
Wm. K. Hall.

The Beet Spice* are Brown & Webb’*.

tartvm Bate by all Bsepsrtshls «www sa* Usa seat Da

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
XtkaKwk Sdlotai

again yesterday. » 
the verb, aad are er Winter Drinks.

,»» .а.» «■ада. глсетаг
*. U.-Okeerva U# *ew Wklto and векі ЬаВМ. wMà і

, WSIWiU at urn 
••Aaea, ptweiM wish

monthly at
Julyll.
Acadia Oollmb.—Tks financial year 

ends laf Aagust. It is kindly requested 
that toads due be paid ia promptly, that 
reports aad remittances reach the treasurer 

X. Z. Ceipma*,oe that dale,
WolfrSa July 10. BROWN & WEBB.

Wholesale Drug and Spiee Merchants,
_________ _______________ HALJFAX. N. 8.

Hni.pnao —The Albert County Bap- 
(Quarterly Meeting was held with the 
tils Backer Church commencing on Fri- 
y, Aotadof July inet. Two meetings 

<* Friday, tear on Saturday, 
four eu Sunday, all of which were char
acterised with the spirit of devotion to the 

of Christ. Stir churches were repre
sented, a goodly number of ministère and 

present. The locality is very 
pictures#oe, the people very kind and 
ЬеевИаУе.аІІ seemed happy ia the work 
Of the Ltoa. Collection* in all amounted 
to RSI.fit and were appropriated to Home 
Mleri*.,

Tke neat Quarterly Meetieg will be held 
with the Oaledonin Chureh commencing 
on the lad Friday in October, 1886, at 2 
p. ». Bach church in the county is • 
titled to sand four delegatee however ama 

Jnly 8. M. Gnose, Sec*y Tree.
Dtieeatee to the Baetern N. B. Associa

tion to be held at Hillsboro’ on the 17th 
bra.pne.togover the Intercolonial, Elgin 
and Hanoi I air or Albert railways, can re
turn free on_praeeo ting (properly Mgne! 
certificntwjDelegetw are requeetod i-.eend 
in their aaraes&foro July 17th, m that 
provWoa may be made for their entertain
ment while attending the Aeaocintio».

W. Cant, pastor. 
Hillsboro, N. B., July 2.

list

day 7-Мwere held
¥ OSK who desire tke beet should 

not Util to examine the B1HR 

the VOSB PIANOFORTES, also tke

THPram ••Peek."; SAW.

k,
Sows, London, England, unanimously 

awarded tke highest honore by the 

most eminent mueioul aatkoritiee ia
Europe and America. Everyone that

wants to get a Good PIANO or CАН

КЕТ with a Chime of Silver. Belle In 

them, are welcome to call and exam foe 

before they bay. Price# Lew. Piaaoe 

and Organs taken to part payment for

Also to hire on reasonableWhy do tbeywnnr thowMndnbf 
Jtooontolkey amlk."0»V Cpri,U “Акт"мг~«. Tnnln, tan to <*kr.

('»!

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER*

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Dykeman ia viritiag in 
a. Hie address ie 310

Tke Bev. A. T.
Bart Bouton,
Meridian Sti 

Tke health of tke Rev. J. Clark, ef 
Nietoux, N. 8., bee broken «town under the 
continued# train of ministerial work^ad he 
baa been ordered by hie physiciens to take 
immediate aad prolonged rest The Nic- 
teax church and congregation bavec rowned 
their many other note of kindness by vot
ing him three months' venation, aad 
atartinaa subscription to aid him in mak
ing atok to Bugiand, hie native land, and 
from wtoah he has been abeentover twelve

(TU#

■iLiioii
:

.•I

№We derire to thank the few ÏHt 
called ones rt New Row some Ті 
ago, had left us richer by some

-

---------- S. J. А ВОШВА LD.
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I «48 toearirtme aafitoi 
, «M еевМШее і

Щ

вJuly 14. J

w
lb oldhtito. tore», .In lie —U4

лиши u e*r

arrived, wea to impress пум tka part», 
Mr. Seek, tke desirability, for hie 6wa 
sake, ae welt se for tke sake of the «auto, 
of having мок a delegation appointed, and 
make the council a mutual one.

This we ware able to secure. Quite a 
number of the members of the chureh, 
і sc hid ing their pastor, met. with ne, and 
the whole matter war brought befoee us. 
The aggrieved 
willing to abide by the decision of the 
council, but not eo Mr. Scotland those who 
seemed wholly under his influence. They 
bad committed themselves to a certain

it The council considered that course 
wrong and arbitrary, and eo tfaced their 
decision on record. They found the Oanao 
church, hitherto a prosperous And united 
people, divided into two campe.

Those upon whom the chief burden of 
responsibility bad reeled fob many a year,

Й turned the base 
idolatry upon its mm votaries, that they
should
has corns to open the country to the Oiepil, 
and also to wreak Hie

thm.

until 744 ► ».
Alto. „,■!»»« butoHrto. two u4

three hundred persons eBssmbled in the 
church, which ie 4 commodious and neatly 
finished building. After the opening ex- 
e mises, Bev. J. W. Bancroft preached an

ahil- )iroh.

51 With the exceptions ef two eekoeto, we 
have not done any work worth speaking ef 
since February. It wne net safe to vieèt 
the villages, and as every one was talking 
of Deceits we ooeld not get a bearing If 
we did go. Oqr only Obrietiaa village waa 
burned, and forty-seven people fled to be 
for protection. Many of them are still oa 
my compound ; others have arranged to 
support themselves, otherwise і shall aeed 

of them six booths

•Idly
able aad appropriate eermoa from 1st
Peter, 61 2, **Fb#d the flock ofOod”i the 
Rev. E. P. Cold well offered the ordination 
prayer і the Rev. J. Ж. Bancroft gave the 
right hand of fellowship to the new pastor. 
The charge to the ohuroh, by the Rev. E. 
P. Cold well, was short and to the point. 
The exercises closed with a benediction by 
the Rev. M. B. Shaw.

J. W. Вахсвогт,
Moderator.

7 of
t in

perfimtiyher*
I S.

the
ed determined to eland by to feed and clothe

I am just recovering from a bed liver i 
had about a month of it, and was afraid I 
should need to start at onoe for Nova Reottei 
but now bare hopes ef a year or two 
at the work before laevieg. Mrs. George 
ha* very good health and can stand more 
hard work than I. Sincerely youie,

О. H. Doaaox, 
Clerk.ttiee

Lherf
L It
read The Following notice appeared ia the 

aa amd Vrsrroa of June 30th іM
“ Died at Ike reeMenee of Deacon James 

MoAlary, Cambridge, Q. C.. on the 19th 
or June, Rev. Heaekiah Harris, aged 80 
years.* Л. ’ і

Retnrnmg from the Southern Aeeocia- 
tion we learned that Bro. Harrie, who baa 
been for
took suddenly ill at Lower Jeeaerg, wee 
oarried, U> bis home, foe reaidenoe of Dunoon 
MoAlary, whom after* brief riokeeas he

by one rash not of a few irreeponribleЯві
members, influenced by w anwiertender,lion
are cut off from church membership. Not 
even the two Dvacoe* whose names appear 
in tke remarkable doowment tit your last 
were at tke meeting!1 and we were 
surprised when ooe of them dteckeed, ia 
the presence of the Coaaofl, that he ooeld 
sever lift hie head to unlade Deacon

і Of
tied
a of

years ia dettoate health, Considerable time has • lapsed 
hare beard from me. Last 
Ottawa Association met ia Cornwall. The' 
reporte of the churches were oa the whole 
encouraging, and the interest wee well sus
tained through all the 
ohurohln Cornwall ie

you

eur
feed diedWhitman and fomily ftate th# oborob.laf Bite Harris was ordained in 1844, aad 

became the pastor of the first Grand Lake 
Baptist Chtttlb. He abo filled the paetor- 
atse'ef the New Castle aad Ike 2nd Jokn- 

Baptirt Churches. The latter years 
ef hfo >ifo „weft spent {a viritiag tke 
cherche#, aad pnaokiag for them aeoppor- 
» unity opened to>tia. His labors were 
chiefly ooaflhsd to tke county of Queeee.

The life of tke Bov. Httekiah Harris

TheTie true this family Ш altented them- 
•elves from Ike obu*kt>rt why t Simply 
la the hope that Mr. Seoti. wksaa load they 
ooeld not follow longer, would n 

It did art appear Ikri they
aedraly agafort Mr toote44key i 
party, bet e* ply waited, bepieg be wonld

Home
MMelon cherches, which ever rince its 
organisation, a JVM ydnre ago, has had a 
beautiful growth. The pastor, Bev. P. H.

Ofr
3

active workers. This chureh to the 
growth of a W ’• Mission Circle. This 
is the reverse of the usual order. Some 
live Baptist ladies in that town, felt that 0 
they could not have o ohuroh, flwy could 
at lenrt form a drain. The outcome is tits 
present vigorous little church, which we 
hope will speedily I

leave.all

kaowp Mr. Whitman and family by repo-
highration t hat several members of the Councilflv of n hralràf» as rivea by, the Apostle Paul 

la the words, “Moreover he mart have 
good report of them which are without. 
He hath done Ua work wo» hero, aad* tira

bad known them intimately. From 
them, Bev. D. A. Steele,

•fart
Само Church, I «sarirod larttlk the

fallowing і
“I may any that tka Whitman fomily 

have been the main rapport in every re
spect of tke Baptist enaee ia Само for
1 frÜeoMiï N. Whitman has many a time

paid Ae salary of the minister largely out 
of hie own means, hie tone hero been 
raperiateudsoi* of the 8. School for about 
twenty-five years, and bis daughters teach
er» therein.

Hie home has been the home of minis
ters. He bee contributed to tke College
sod other d-....minational objecte, largely
and regularly

In my time when I was pastor, be never 
upon any occasion, attempted to dictate 
any oouree of action and waa uniformly 
courteous and kind.”

If
rnlf I«rt We have in Ate motion of Ac country,

memory of the jartmaa is blessed. taking in tks westers portion of Quebec, 
aad Ae caetera part of Ontario, a field

lly

loudly calling for Hbera Misai* Work.As
During As part winter, there 
a single pastor ia all Ae ohurobee along 
Ae Ottawa river, between Ate oity aad 
Montreal. This 
are being supplied by etadwte from Tor
onto College. We have very eacouragtog 
reports of their work. A now church has 
been organised thia 
village of Leohate (near tks birthplace of 
Rev. Dr. McArthur, of New York), oa Ae 
Quebec ride of Ae river. It is hoped that 
Ae Rev. John Higgins will accept tka 
hearty call he has received to become ^te

Rome, always active, ie ht Ae pressât 
time putting forth prodigious efforts. Ot
tawa has now its own Archbishop, aa Mon
treal and Quebec have A airs. To all Ae 
rthet place* of interest ia -tka capital ie 
added bow a palace, and out daily papers 
favor un with “ note# from Ae Palace,” 
Thiele*# of the toete of political power. 
ModhjÉ we may dislike to believe it, Ae 
ruling power in our country to-day ie 
Romanian». The power of either of Ae 
political parties to but nominal. Neither 
party will hold power longer th* it will 
obediently serve the interest of Borne. The 

aad Ae

rad arrad

May 28tb^ 1W4.
While you hate IMA striving to keep 

warm during Ae ooio winter just past, we 
have been trying to keep cool,bit therein* 

and th* air to cool aad pleasant.
No doubt you have read of the taking of 

Upper Burma with great interest Another 
kingdom opened to Ae gospel; another 
long step towards Ae 
China. Yee,Ae Christian world raw great 
hopes about to he realised by the event. 
The taking of that country was no doubt 
anoAer move of Providence towards His 
end of raving the world \ but Ae ordeal bra 
been, still is, terrible. Few ware have been 
attended by greater euSbring—Ae inner 
ЬИог7«і.е»Ш»отЄ Ь.пШ.| 
of the details are raj

these churchesallto
in

hare in As growingВІ-

uy

ed
Such to the testimony of one in whom 

Ae Baptist denomination in these Provtn- 
c cee, reposes Ae utmost confidence.

1*, oouDOil, TdM 
not Abk it proper to let Ae document 
published in your Irai pern all 
eilenufo

If Ae opportunity oflbra, the Council 
will substantiate Aeir finding, and possi
bly more. J. E. Governs.

Truro, July 6.

lly
»d.

ri
nd
it 1 in Aoee

rare oesee which are recorded. The British 
had declared to Ae world Ant the common 
people were longing tor At blessings of 
British rule і the speedy occupation of

П

4. Cew lay Mandalay aad Ae capture of the king
almost made them believe Aeir own 
story і and when an indignant people 
rose in Aeir might to eapril* ; As 
invaders, they were termed Wlile, 
Deceits, and Aeir heroism, foolr fletoriee 
and Aeir patriotism were nttsriy ignored. 
The British quietly railed tofiràre troops, 
and today, after five manA* occupation, 
they bold securely oely suoh phrase ae are 
occupied by their 
Burmese, badly armed, badly officered

tt- A Council was oonvenned at Cow Bay, 
Cap* Brttoa, at 1 o'clock p. m., July 7A, 
1886, at A* call of A* Caw Bay Baptist 
Church, for As purpose of ooaridering A* 
advisability of ordaining Bro. M. B. Shaw, 
A. to As work of As Oospsl aiatetr?.

Th* Council 
of BavM J. W. В rune reft, of North Sydney, 
a* Moderator, aad Gao. H. Doha*, clerk.

After ringing * appropriate hyraa, aad 
nadiag tka lfilet Psalm, prayer wasofimd 
by the RovM *.P Cold well, of Sydney.

The misâtes of foe oharah Inviting the 
A* road by Ae Chureh

W recent creation of Ae newі»
appointment ofAr
as * odoaeioi to reveal As firalbg of A# 

in attain
ing power ia dépendent on wearing the 
fever of tira 
There has been * ragevniea to be down 
on their knew before Ae new images of 
Ac wooden Beal. At a gnat political 
ooaraetion, Ae other day b Montreal, the 
congratulations of the body could net 
raeoh A* Cardinal apwdOy enoagh. hat by

V— à.1—.-L « . -uj w^im*. nvw
Black Bod, whom bowing ia do* «

id

political partira that Arir

U organised by the choie*
d-
k. to і while the

it Of
4 Troops aad аП Ae munitions of war
Ц

2Г *. Md, tmMfht mr fro* I.dk,u4 
Bur*. ÉMMk *|*r*r r Wt 

» Bur*, якім 
to Britol. (Mai 1m to»* rele* k* 
>.1*. Or*. Bril*, to too nt known

wd MW*, tk* *»«•"«
I ,niiol% nu* m,toll*
•*« ,.to»4. rtki втеч, ■frti Ш.Г.
VoUwnU, Є*к M~7, Uo-to 1. * 
Baaararti Draora 
BreAran J. W.
Dobs* і Masgnree,

reset rod to 
krefoira,

let scientific prbclplw aad whh praforaloail
f

pttiaUe speotaole tows potitioaa*, explicitlyd
in A#Л fifty yean of the bloartag of bring 

by the Bût At whole омі try
іtea,of the Gospel. Bomaatemto these

ІіргіїемаГба. H- 

і, Dra. A. /. Bart, aad 
Brotkrea J. A. legrohaw aad Jeha Я. 
MaDouald » Uttte Otoe. Sfly. Dram 
Jame< S. HiteksM and Joke MoIra*>

ratedo
it has prevailed. Are we gotag^to welcome 
tie Inane., aad power in our lead? Martb efow have bran completely bo*

Bme*a«ry teprotert 
tka brger tew* *d villa*#, aad all Ao 

of Аеоогайгу ie bring or Mb be*

all agents in its aggrasrivs I Nay
rather, we mart liiteptheeteadardftpdart 
it. Prtriotiem, Cbrietbafty, Ood demande 
that wo dob. Now that Rome has openly 

of borweed 
power, it to high time that we giro our- 
erivra wiA renewed vigor to Ao work of

F. R. Aetkeay
rapteta wiA fifty Sepoys, 

d a villageDra. Joka Mtekaet. aad B* Aepk
ааеу чкеу have he*

A* A Aeyl
h af кешам right kero b my tke work of ^thia enemy of Ae 

IraA. We may he a feeble folk, Judged 
by bum* étendards, bat if Gad be 
aide, Any that be wiA n. 
they that be against ne. A. P. McD.

to a we* b A# Cwwrii Httte dirtriat aad theft
The eg. ikee asked to give 

wavefihhw, aad ef tke
wtA by Ike

more A*_jfll hft 
metivra wkérik led him to derate htwraifm 
Ao Q.epil totelsfty. Sea. Skaw ■
•d b 11 ring a brief, ka. atear sad petemd, 

•ad sail to Aa

Now ieek at Another ride of Ae piotare.
King Tketmw tewed a p»*lamrttea de-
elarieg tka* he, ia hie bvbribte migh4 
wsunaated wiA hte bVulnerable warriew,

S^UftSBfl iBKHiffW.
ef bte

mbtrtry. Whh regard te
bis bte tke era і bwl Thehaw te a captive b a 

foreign teed, hte rapttdi te accepted by tke CarrnAL Cmaoova.—Our heart# wereTke
тиіе glad last Sabbath ae naoAer dirainle 
of Jmm followed Aefeotetepe of hte divbe
Master in the ordinance of buttiem. OAers 
era walking about Zloa » halting between 
two opinbae.” May Ao bteraod Spirit 
h"lp thorn te decide for Christ aad hraron. 
Pray^for ue. J. p. вкпгжкж.

WiTOsoa.-—I baptiaed two * Lord’.

,”ebroiw
Our mooting, are characterised by 
Aan ordinary rallgtom life, and Ae attend- 
raw to very large fee Ala eras* of Ae 

from time to tiara 
x in our midst. .Wetetmt ihra 
ri drops before tkoakaft* ^ і . -«

, , • Haarawr Fosmto v
Noam Srnxar.'—La»t Sabbath it wtii"* 

my privilege to baptiw aad welcome into

A Ae етап» 
beta Of AaOOMrit, 

угагаиіу aad

and a half, b
by Ae 

the raakdato
made agalaet the Sritteh have hat iaerara 
ed the mterirteo 
Those who 
had *

Wkm-tol to» N> connttr
. wbteh

plunder, aad tbmraeft of tke woalled

A q
H the poor Baegrat. 

bifid to fight Ike British 
teaartra. They mart rat, aad

thoughtfully. Oe Bro. Skew retiring tke

moved by Ae Cterk. aad w.raled by 
Dea. Armtraaf і V That, having heart
Bro. Skew1» dear aad roue factory attW-

hte ooe vewoe rad rail tottararatgteft
—- mbtetry, aad bn view, ou Chrietba 
dootri*, Ae Couartl cordially declare# 
their ratteferttoa with Oft raambadt*,W 
rwoiroB iq eroctd m ordata him AA*
wort «f the Gbrwtiau a.mtotry, MdWlft

€ "Oa
mettra by ibrk> K P. OiAiurll, tbr

Bam* uoope era ww iadnstriously #a-
lb# gaged robb.Bg, roprag, burning end kiUiog 

The British dotheir own «inwatramia, Tke Britiet 
%htikg. bad oharocure.little Ibe year.mm

era batіssraxa
Bameee, A mrvi A# dbvll to their heart’*
•outrât. Dow it not look a* If God had

vd
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sMMms щщвт ші * «■»
і» frighten your sieter 7 Maed# Uw« nevra 1 -Д £■'-• ' ■>•'” 1

mmi e tw cbeooe Ів iMebcm*. wouldn't 
Ь« T It ie only eilly people who ere always 
•хпееіів* bu niera.”Vatated Kwn oloeetober oetutD. Md 
her free WM white with нетто ne fear. The 
hoys bed gone її petalr* to the third floor 
immediately after thuuer, and fee girle had 
loi lowed, and here they had remained all 
the erening. It wm nearly eleven o’clock 
when a eiogelar noi*e wm heard below.
Leulee went to the top of the stairs and 
listened. t:

"I suppose itie William,” she said, step
ping into the room again, “but we certainly 
ought to go down and And out Hare the

k.r « »Hb it. wm ba»tiu4 tb, KM 
eàwwti ata the peer creator*, who had 
heard, betav (ШГ«ha phdee -feet ehe 
Should be lot мі aad ebeetehad mattl death

he been AdThNIie Mr trust t Why d»1 ht

Wh* ПкГйШвЧ І. Лепто*. ^
Wdh seciedÉp ata nota*» exultai іо..

We HR oor beads, tbaiMweeuta* mow
Thee«мг since this bcary «Arid'screation,

Wish magi* purpose moved, have met u>

ииеом•bal wreck ere were abroad.
wrto welsh for 
• than dee* bad

rTèé,"he said quickly, "and we must 
sarehintv It ЧЩ М do to eit down aad

Betoi* be could Ф т(Л«ЧЬеге wfia a

5^î'^2üll2r^LiÏÏT„T,’ri' УжУЙГУйДЙУіУ'.Г}
” СЬниДЛьГ-.tm ffï-U. “Su*

white the rum is all over, as it ie, there is 
no way to do bet to watch it, and fight it 
all *e time We must just get rid of it,or 
there will he no pence ever.”

He said it in such n lone of quiet convic
tion, ns though that question per-- settle.! 
tor all time, і*Л Mr. Clutotoad could

i x»corpomt*d. івеї.the one from Whom 
parted her.

▲II night she в eyed atone in tb* bright 
room. People passed aad passed^md talked 
aad laagbed, aad whistled, aad «••„ and 
swore і out John Hart sell wm aot among 
them- The (own bu-imd iuelf into qmet 
after a while t hut suit that light burned, 
ud the shades per» stretched high, Mtea 
Hooter slipped down from her room above, 
once in a while, awl looked on the watcher 
now kneeling by the window,looking up to 
the stan, and to the Ood above the stars, 
and shook her head ^od went back to pray 
Once she came, and touching the kneeling

DIMJtGTORë t a
Ha,ftbft Dated «s. Mm, K. .

№»
OCoa : Odd Fellows' Building,TLiion Bt 

mrr* johw, ft. в.

“ You'd like to kn 
'Cent to make 

down І
I gut mi there arm 

At your bourn i

“ I've brushed al 
table,

, And dusted the 
* I've polished the 1 

And swept off t

•* I’ve wiped all th
And just dropes 

Yes, dootor, it hro
But I ’specut *

-And the steps that
You'd be e'prise 

kdcerf
She says if it wane 

She couldn't exi

A. tar

Syrisg TWwù, Biigmtli, 0»t- 
Is», rut tboh,

ЙІ«.ЙУ!.Ж!Г!г.Ь!Яа,и,“-
gSBgSgggSB

Исмупееітй en tepoettat Ova p«r MM 
«у^еамша. InterampaMoyoompoaaOa»

_Д0» oar Continents the anthem ringing. 
MiegU. with Britain's splendid prolm of

We catch tiie undertone that France ie
Ж#>тЛь/ bymw that German Voice#

said :
any pane-keys f”

Maud rvplita with ohattering teeth that 
they were never allowed to have them.

‘‘Then we must go down,” said Louise 
firmly. “Come, George I Come, Eddie."

‘‘Nixie,” said the brave George with a 
vigor** shake of the head. “It may he 
Bill, aad it may not be Bill, but who* 
it ie, may star there for all me. 
here, Louise, he continued, " 
bolt the door.”

You are to eat a bit* now. It won’t do 
і all run down when he comes, ed (bat 
haven't strength to hold on to him.” 

ched the watcher
hardly forbear a smile.

Then Holly bad his story to tell, Md its 
recital did not make the self-reproach mg* 
of the man who faatened any earner to bear.

“We were *11 oatoitbfnl,” said Kate 
“Annie and I ought to have held him. I 
did not think. It seemed to me last night 
that foe hour* my heart would only taxe in 
one thought, Md that wm that tether wae

“ God saved tether, nod God must save 
John* Nobody elan ом.”

It wm the wife who spoke, 
words took hold- of the listeners 
power of a conviction.

“Amen," «ôd Hr. Cle
Then earns a dbnfermce as to what to do

from hamiets hidden in WaldeneiM moun
tains

- Cease Week the strains their aacieat

sw-STffiSV-
Prayer ness in the soft Italien longue.

swell I

|Л mind, 
.aud she "ate and drank with resolute air, 
like one who wm resolved to be • trône. 
Who would have supposed that the frail, 
sheltered,white.robed,ptnk-ribboned*darUpr 
of the years long gone could wait lid 
watch nod endure like thief

Yet the night Md the day went by, and 
he did not pees. Where wm heT Skulk
ing! That ie the only word for it. A 
miserable, shamefaced, utterly-cowed, des
pairing man. He bad drank to drunkenness, 
he had spent hie last cent, he had pawned 
hie hat, he had been kicked but, be bad 
stumbled to {hi* old borne, he bad slept the 
drunkard’s sleep, be had awakened—not

The plea reac

■.ЯАТЄИМ, n
ri»

Come in
apurtf m■г

UNDERTAKING.“And you would run the risk of having 
your tether nod mother robbed T” the girl 
asked indignantly. "Surely you will come 
with me, Eddie f”

“ Oh, cousin Louise, we might all be 
killed, you know," the boy replied. “What 
kind of n show would we have with two
"ihTi

mimjkvm
щдаашз

*' It'e<Beeéto,hrinj
jyonc* And ‘Bessie, 

And 'Beanie, lore. 
The baby haediwith thethe chapelfmm Alp in Alp

he bad slept the 
i'e sleep, be bad awakened—not 

enough himself to réalité his misery, but 
to realize only that he moat I 
rum. Yet r4ta he oould not get The 

wm at work before he

“Yes, doctor, Pm 
I’ve been on my 

Good-by I Well, і 
When уоит; <fid 1

otMirt| »i.'i 1,

hell reland.
СМСЮ, WATCrojXWXUtT, 

an,., ам.
uо.ш.mi пікш 

prtw m цщ «я. і» в» а».
N.. Good. ІММ Xoelhly.

“— —------Its eUwwgs i« lmb
D. ЦХ. W>BUOCK,

mse halbrin who hare must hare more“ la your teith equal to the strain f” 
Thin was the question which Mr. Clevr- 

laad asked of Kate as be turned to her to 
mj ftàirbj. Tbjy bid pluud -b.t 
there WM to do. For the women it wm 
that hardest pirt, to wait at home. lathe 
iMMtfcne, men were to be placed on the 
alert і a wrt of impromptu vigilance com 
mtttne formed, whoa* first object would 1-е 
I»deeny John HaiUall back to his home; 
after that, they must plan the next step. 
It wm not to be ему work і they all felt 

John HarUell had been too tard a 
to уш the struggis еміїу, now 

that the demon wm roused again.
“Idonot know,"Kate said,a wm smile 

ou her face ! “I do net know whether the 
eeme of it ie teith of présomption. When 
he saved father it seem* to me such an 
ему thiojg for him to nave John і if only

i s plains mb eerily Ми!tog 
sw War the soul assay.

tened again. She heard the door of the 
room above softly dosed, then the turning 
of the key and drawing of the bolt She 
eould also hear some one moving about in 
the basement, end it seemed to her that abe 
also heard* the clinking of silver. She 
waited for ho more, but hurried into her 
aunt’s room, turned on th* gas, and rang 
for an officer by means of Ute little tele
graphic instrument close to the bed. {fee 
Bad the presence of mind to cloee the door," 
so that no sound eould teach the basement. 
It could not be 
the longest before the 
в wared, and so, in order to, facilitate 
tern, this practical and certainly- very 
plucky young Indy ran eoftly down the1 
main stain and opened the taU door. As 
it happened, m officer wm jarrt passing the

Wiser
the one she had hint up afttved, and to
gether they ptdceadad to the basement.

Now tWpeqtffUo tbie story will doubt-

found to be MrPéhd Mrs. Harrison, ibo 
bad moat improperly proceeded to refresh 
lbe«*«1 re* with a luaoo before announcing

praisrworthr, and the effect of this 
wm to give ibis lonely 

sensitive ginl, a place in her relatives’ 
esteem and attrction which she would pro- - 
bably never bare had without it.

It took fully five minutes to Induce the 
ooonpaatn ot the room upetaln to open the 
door. These patente wen much мЬanted 
of their eons, and there were two eulÿeuU 
which George Harrisoo was always sure 
skip when in the eocieiy of his oourin. 
The** ware mice and burglars.— Zfm‘e 
Iltroid. Ji ,-xi . .

*=

FOE Ш ( TO LET.
many attempt*, aad. bybad

Mtor
'МІ*

o’cloclcof the morning not e 
would have dared to fnraieh John Hartnell 
with liquor. There were certain who eould 
have hinted м to hie whereahoata at hater- 
vale daring the day, had they chosen to 
do sot hot it suited their polios to be 
entirely ignorant. So it wm that, by even
ing of the second day, he wm sober aad 
desperate. He bad lost all trust in himself, 
all hope m others, Ha>ad settied.it » 
dozen times within the hour that he «м a 
lost man t that there wm no hope tor him 
in this world or the next} feat he wanted 
nothing, hoped tor nothing,bat liquor , md, 
unless he could have that, he вЬооЦ go 
mad. He had settled it" feat he would

smmm.
said to have btd a nfep-wpe fee pita W 
the miserable mao hjditahkprilf
alike from enemiee and frieiilu 

Mrs. Hamel! wedt botn? ш fe

The m *4 fsiwi hie Zaad-A 
Aad Iwwde farito fee tarty Naaume.

of km

inn Try. without bei 
vouraelf eo much 
that no ooe shall ft 
and at the ante tie 
small courtesies an 
together make np - 
call good manners.

Regulate your ho 
by fee customs of 
your friends eittii 
usual, aed do not

ttiietoriw

і №v Carpet Store ! NawGeeis!
—

WOLFVILLB VIbbAGS,
TW Hindu арапи the A 

Kirvaaa,
Aad tarns at last that Bwldha can aot

Inthan three minntee « 
call would beaer шшмтш

0«t.’ rurnWag ацюнмпі

гі^.аг ^■ssfiKSihas’ і &
1

r:The eeld Coal seams aside ksMonig 
the creed of hie Koran i 

Вики pMiuooe ns, from Китам
in your own room 
time, unless you 
presence ia the pi 
come. Write in lar 
place in your mint! 
visitor bu no- свої 
family waiting, a 
negtigwee not to 
Here is a place to i 
any manifreiation i 
be noticed Md re 
too realy to expree 
for the variota dû 
tyfe of a ■*’ 
once ririti

res*ion upon th

re bSb?’
she “ nevr hi 

before she came Bi 
If ydu are temptt 

e, end sacriH

OBVIAI,

“STSEE woifvuu Aog. юц^іт,
don et, I“Tes," the listener said, “that is the 

"only 'if God meet be true to himself or 
be would not be God.”

Aad prayer betrays the yearsiags of
WM. WHEATLEY, T

MmaltiuimiliTttui.
J. O. MpNALLPi .

Then he went away Md left them to

rally John Hartzell had dro 
rabksof fee Tiring м com 
«her had Perhlpa the
member of the

On fee Mark Ceatieeat are faintly straying 
floags from the hat beneath the mango

Md і
A tag A* XUe

sbidow of lbs pyramid.

Unnumbered Ocean Wee nail# lh*ir voices
la or»* protagrd nisgB іUersі refrain , 

last W.tb the Went, North with tb* Booth 
njblfes,

THE A. CHRISTIE

WlFOBlüNG CO.
morning, after her night's vigil. Bhe Йоок 

her beta in answer to KaWs inquiring 
look і but she shook It With a teint Tittle

“ Kate," she said, going over to her, “be 
Ьм not come yet, but I think he Will. I 
hare something to tell you. 
to pray. Ш you know itf 
how I came to gi 
other night, after I 
not think I

from the
hyajgu-w ChriMiM, mitt u. П69 BARfilNGKTON ST.,

ШійііЕ. ». ,.
■ i

тШщ
more of the low' and revolting teaferee of 
run, than he had ever even Imagined.

“ No, he аіаЧ bare, my hearty." i 
drunken wretch in Mswer to the 
mas's inquiry as be opened fee d«f of ooe 
of the leweet dens "I ain't seen John Hart- 
sell this blessed day. Shouldn't «

com m litre

CORPULENCY. F,Hr-, 1; :. <At the OWtataU)the less

att: imiaaarasrtfttteis

err». Any person, rich or poor, **a < 
hU work, er»Us, by sending six cents to ooVStgM|^-RffsSatib»

IHestnrtw Sample Free

HEAL THYSELF!
D»astsapsaf total if tollan fsrtavse-

I hare learned 
I cannot think IlavtegMNtaéed all fee Btaek. Tools. M. 

sataanr.Ao^ef the late nna *f a_(SWW«*»s •
Co-, are now prepared to carry on the man"

BUILDING MATERIALS.

ÏŒStare answers shore, and mam responds Itmd g3T,7I did'"haJtound Otti. . 
again, but H came 

upon me so suddenly i some way, I bad 
trusted him entirely. Now, I ate trusting 
God. He will not fail me. 1 think John

star
thatT tweeter* sir lift owe hand's ia esnltatioo. 

A—ribmy. wrtk all Christtas every-

VI every kmired, every name aad aatioa, 
Thaaksgiviag tor the btaesd Week of

ever shouldsaid n

в rra-l Mr. Opif's “ :
yon will not hwill соте."

Bhe did net —у much morn. Bhe ate 
her breakfast steadily, with the air of eue 
determined to eooqner the utter want of

s^sasssKS
“ t hate to leave you alooe, Kris i hat 

you mast Star, I set he should oomei aad I 
must jfo Md watch, ft* fear he will aot

“ I know," satd Kata. She eptae — oae 
almost awed. Bhe did aot kaow fe.s rew>- 
iate ststsr-in-law Hh# oould but thiah 
that this was a eourags born of God

* (TO — OMfrnrrxn.)

A Test st Oearage-

" Buy,Maud, Ed.,ooote ia here Г George 
Harrieo* called out. "What do you feinft 
Ooual* Louise is afrnil of a mower.”

The girl In qa—lioa was standing ia a 
chair, her skirts draw і, lightly about hgr, 
while every particle of color had Had frète 
bet sweet, tboughtfel tec*

This seemrd an rxorllent joke, and the 
yoaag folks wyre quite delighted

" Toe mokt have been a nice girl to Ht# 
os a prairie,” said George, the author of 
fee тіеекмН, when he had at tat caught 
his breath “If you'd give each a sail 
•heu a fellow put a naaues in your lag, 
what kind <4 a row would yea tour* apt 

pack of wolves come howliag 
like to kaow Г

Guerney did aot trust hetwslf to, 
Bhe wae ea orphan, aed aot vary 

etasMtly situatad ie her wealthy ancle's 
teaitir She had been there ferae moofea, 
and ferre had been eearaaly a day feat eke 
had not been obliged to fight soots sort of a 
haul* wife her—u. Her oourine werr rude, 
thoughtless aad aot infrequently very w 
generous. Her tether had been a minister 
mu uta settied in fee West, where eh* wte 
horn aad eo ter reared. Leooe fee prairie

Now aba'i mad," И.ШІ, U lh, xirl 
sprang out ot the chafr and prepared to 
take up her erurk again.

"Your mother requested me. George,” 
said Louise pleasantly, й to be very par
ticular wife your French verbe feta men 
ing. The teacher will be here in bul 
hour, you hook”

Lome* wtmdered, м eh* passed on Upr 
stairs, how much courage this blafeat 
ooueiii of here would exhibit in м emer
gency. She wm distined to soon find out. '

Louise wm jqet sixteen. George wm 
nearly two years older) while Maud and 
EdWurd'—twi ne—were not ter from her
4e L

That very evening Mr. мі Mrs, Harrieoo 
were both out, Md had left things in 
charge of fee young folks. The servants 
were also away, and fee ооадктм hud

and
if lir had goo* and drowned bimeelf out of 
ruepecl n hi* father. It is a grout thing to 
lone a tether і I tat on# oeoe mytolfi oome 
ia and taro a drink in memory of it 1

issevah^SSkss
eight up at the hall, when them frllow* 
•as tatmpenag awond «life feetr pfodge* 
We 4eu4 sign no «tedgee. do wq, rrm un i 
met We believe in liberty of coo science д»'І 
free speech, nta *11 that sort of thing „don't 
wet Ctawe ia, my friend, and treat fee 
resolution to be men. No, air, no pledges

It..
which seem of very 
map mtawM an,*ip
he duva «t nul 
care that ao irini

ONE COMMONPLACE DAY. I«TWWH
mad foil ef briefs. Bom# 

barrister hired a boy to ask hhati
"uajr old do's to —IL” "No you I 
exclaimed fee iodignMt oQuneell 
are all new sulU."

BOOTS OR SHOES.
CHAPTU Ш

rue neiiaurw OMhurrs*
They had heard M the aval day Lloyd 
rib•• was tad by h* oU trieed Kb..,

tbej or AMY DtaOfttnION
tta sataat asririiM at e fiaTar a Mite, aad 
disafe year «tosm wMk «toss- Wsfs that 
He* fee himd, hat -stan the Omt aad 
■tafiesd Msdtml We

SELF-PRKSKRVATION.
«ta* headta yagha sahstetotal Msdtaf 

fhatsl—mtato—mn huafita taeatahUfra. 
ntattaaeutariagta the ,upkl|H.tota
іМВбНВржеВімЩіиа
•«toedtaaMutMMh'totaaltoadtod BstaMfli 
aad itoalm Mi Ital thsitai, a Bmmhsti fryatafe-ÿ-ai

are invited to esaelas wir etonk which eon

WATERBÜRY A RISING,
JtKiMtM ІШ GttloM Btmt

when people are ep-An І пакт an gives as a rr—on why 
Echo is of fee tom I nine gender, that “may 

ie bemuse ah* always hue fee tat ■cutler your heloeg 
If your friend# are

1-е NФХтзияьял
Lloyd MeLeM ekMBwed th* door har,i

to draw* fee

Ata he

I
« •*' ІТ • Г—Ч 
, m fee te# met m 

thvn mm
і hem to see your t 
f they are nut, fee

’È$№
—When in reply to Proctor Knott's re

mark feat Btaoe wae fee biggest eaoutaiwl 
ia Amanoa. Fry* remarked. “ You forgot 
yourself, Mr Knott,” be was^douhttae 
thinking of what fee Emperor of^Aeetrie 
sutd ta lie TWO eons when they were near 
ruing. One am mid Ie the other , “You 
are fee biageet me 1* Vnuto.” “You 
forget feat lam present,” «fed the rapeur- 
Hy hlitr

fltammeaiag, says Coipndge, i* eome- 
liine* th# cause u< n pun. Some one wee 
mentioning in fJamb's prmmm the oold-
heartedbose to the Duke of Cumberland hi

•wuh bawd*, and fees

^4kr«( dual tell ми feet fe# head# 
mi held el him I ilmtowad fete tteagl 
Etes. vu*sand I swqfet le m iatn tl wife a 
writ 1 hear afaew trflmn .»«
Wh • know* wbw will nom» avslT

e«are» laughter of thus# win, 
drum to appsuaiat# the jok#, 
down, th* #tre#i wife a tew 

fii ipiml as h* .......ghi
Th# hall where fee temperoaos mrruugA 

wrseksld was the plao# of remiss roe# for 
fe# searchers, aad thither he went, to find 
Cleveland aloe#

'• Any were C aaued fee latter, eagerly.
• No, there tmi I tavewH iwmtrsd fee 

ИИШИЩ^мр, CTsvtkld, I've 
sees aad heard enough Braight u< 
maa tal safe feat (flute meat U a 
reserve tor lost «oui# A»d I'»* awe some

meeteug aa fei# tows has never seen i and 
If pm sill bate fifty total abetmaaca 
pledgee here, I will etgu them all. And 
the* let M

HBkflOODS!
your fneeds invite 
rxcurrioa^xpraeeh 
«res to en, and do 
were ooutornng a ft 
one. No viaitore en

In Oendfeiir. D#jfc#tmom 

27 Xing Street
te

mtieux.

Мм.мАїїмЬпау.ïgaiefeÆy™».

THOMAS L. HAY.

tab wvstehsdly. Khsa, are ym orsrw 
eg, to whw 7 No wed M rush au aw, 
*m і why duw’i m tab# » easily r A J
awttar weal to th# rveru#, m far to you 
kaow * Thai we# dreadful 1 What were

who do aot meet 
I- wale era eiadd 
c ontented to amnae 
hot», hr to JoTo Iu 
which you ara tarit

new Umtawto,Utte MeadharsUI.torIfe4.

Ш
(wet you ом. Ner 
Of pnde, tat you kfc
an appmraaoe a# ti

ill you are not akl 
-1‘OW tbkk you are 
У <” do ttotlhtok 
you are oily proud.-
Cuut," im St. fiftbl

prarautieg fee ftuetam bwa ruehta ap to 

M her rota ring hlm Ie State "How W

awar At feaputesflkv tal sto^fl- Mr

** Bar# ym heard,” hegaa I .tord, ata

had beaid, aad hU fees had 
lealiy ervwssd t-agr eater it >
“I am Nwkm down,” h# tad al

tüdef fiftfl Calf Skiafi,
акт

fJssL
>i

whan a
TÜ.'

ifetoiflf htai/fetoifenteeTUtol 
tetid Lamb, fe hie

he И fee
■Wi MANCHESTER.

ROBERTSON,
A 'ALLISON.

. "Tee," 
is, " teal» -іamasa futa, aijil go to work ia 

ThiefeiaghM been handled with 
gloves on ioag enough. I tell you wh*^ it

’■-'oil’r ГД| Mr ш
are budding better fern fern teugiaa, 

after all. They rre at work educating 
worker* But in the m«Mti»r, my friend, 
« tophi* dob a Hartnell Г

МИ Ьа* rusa ni—iy "I dare aot go aarnta there. 
MsUsieWmsitef If ternir had 
Mil lew msddswtw ia h.weelf! If I had h"5raft»ftid®çv3SpS

thk Wowjge flamfT* Student ' “її
JTX&teitX.*

‘.iss^sue i -tay«d by hue lest Utefett But I did 
aw dr.ms—aad yet, f might harvkaowe, 
it wm jest fee urne."

If the young to I tow wh ..had hem the 
I htonte и aearahuf tea cowri has# 

imhsd m fe* total work* r* too* j net then, 
h# might have wm efibto .-uaugh «wrtmuly 
«о hast afforded him tea « his sort tor 

There wus more of It 
whither Mr Cleve-

” •' MWT

MO.tT. MoDONALL, 
Barrleter, Atterney-ii-Law

it Soliplttm E*c
отої tail

No. 1 Barnhill’s Building,Priiwmu fllhr

will TnugjfAj.ua

i tie toteral" emtdto fteuettaidtoenh fe

told hieminister recently 
neighbor feat he spoke two hours and n 
half fee Sunday prerious. “Why, mtato-

fresh to a road, but It would have done 
year heart good to see how tired the con
gregation wm.”

-A

A Dries TO Ton 
intelligence and obw 
“I wish I oould imp 
fee girls feat fee 
not to marry young 
1» brought to Uliev 
a happy,marriage w 
before, them,would 
in the wend than

ID
rouse ti** to mm*.
at fee Mar < tal hew#,
'rtesir,
his beta to Kate, saying not another word.
• W#do netkwow "
** What! They told me be came home. 

The# watched him, some of them.”
•> Yea, aad we let him slip away.” Her 

fee* mm word a* she said it. “ I don’t 
we oould, bot I wm 

fer Annie After I got her into 
she had a #ort of fit. I could 
her, eta thee she moaned aad oned 
uemterol way, aad when, hours after,

ZBz&m Lî^ssdrE
and I ta ata Mid her. When at lam abe

■fe
M

і —The(bltowh»k belongs 
Md.,may be seen on a tom 
now Dublini . ... , ,j„

“ Here lies fe* body of 
Lost at sea and never found”

The following is rather equivocal 
Bittern, wife of Timothy Brown, aged 8fi 
year*. She lived with her husband 60 
veara, nod died m fee confident hope or a 
Werto"

—Flipkms wm passing along fee street, 
and mw a trunk outside fee door of s dealer 
hearing feh legend, “Thlt she for flO.” 
“So do V* said Fkpkins. л, ,

to "Green Brin," 
baton* in » townЬеГ he asked, holding out Dr. (kl'Detlmgtoa»

TT$£££tr-°‘CM-
і- ng With eunatlira! 

1, Mjj fee food re- 
Un touch ed. Kate 
1 usable to *t fee 

she tried tb reed, and the words 
only to b*,- “ Where is John t Fa- 

tber is safe ; but where ia John T"
- Thus fee day drugged its alow length

“ I am going there to watch, 
did not think of it before. I 
back without him, Kate, yon 

“ Where,Annie? where are

f an
-hirst) bus wO ©f 
mâmed alfuoet i
tried to Ww, and

John Mound- sure they might not
‘“toe* tome** to
not need to marry 1 
necessary that one 
Ae a girl grows old 
she certainly becoi

Г \1FFICE: 128 UIIION 8ЩНГТ.

ST. J-OHIsr. 3ST. B.
і—“lUri.

ІИМП seoerallr,
frightened 
fee bourn

iuu*

JOYFUL NEWS

m ТНЕДЕЩСТЕВ.
judging what would 
when younger. B< 

think of ms 
gladly bar* і 

wboiesom 
not over anxiou* to 
to please Md mort 
than one at 10, TI 
this. Her mind be 
years and she now I 
pearancee in Judgin, 
ask if this man wh 
company ie really ; 
polite actions spring 

or in hi* atm

Si John Business College.

Site
BSéï

Єж$£&.

і
would

I
'JiTi-”* НРЕСІІІ.ТПИІ

■№-
. Sum!u,,

-urrrd, ata mt ip, Md looked about her,
-be tad ; ‘ I hareul bum ustap. Did you

ШІЩ&Ш -ssssssp
SBteifâftss

To all soon, we emphutteuny my, urn

Gates’Life of Man Bitters,
to keep en eyr <» fee

“To fee little room the
George, fee greatest team of fee temtiy, 

and ia many roepeote fee most ill-bred, 
had tried his bate all fee evening to fright
en his oompanions with old. Amt 
and tales of burglara. Lotus* 
internet!eg book, aad rafueed to be enter.

6&=r==Fs$S
» posa pel her attatioa. ,, ,,-ил. . я*..

с«-4 роШ . pUtoi ti 4JELaww-

«tir u« blood in an Md« .«a ta ferae wxsfee, taken one a night.

.
INVIGORATING SYRUP,

Ipg
•uilSpstoS!

had M

forth* and
lays off his ooat 1-і 
il for granted feat n 
*w them in society 
on their good belie 
early the man who 
foncy, eh* learns 
omm out of ten a me 
at home 
jwrsut

Ota Faite*** Halt.

to Ig2=w?здасте*»
‘“чий,.

«•anr#
admired at II.—Scv.
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roots may l* «et half? IboTor eobelow the Ht wse ao thoroughly warn that he did He drew1 him Ти the cosy, dimly-lighted 

euHhoe. Bat the main thing ia to make uot feel the keeiuÙPd aa much M before, reception-room and gave him a seat, while 
the ground rich, and keep it so hr annual and he ran along, whistling to himeelf aa be turned up the light that he anight eee 
manuring. A conple of square roda, if well he thought of the food things he bad fbr bU f«ce.’
prepared and wall manured. wiU yield a hie mother. “Mr. Une, I have come to tell you that
pretty far supply fbr an ordinary family. He buret eagerly Into the tumble-down by God's help 1 vn going to turn over a 
Such a bed will yield à half peck or more hovel that wee unworthy the name of new leaf. I have made up my mind that 
Of good shoot* daily during the beet of the borne, not another drop bf liquor shall crow my
eeaeon. Two year old plants are commonly “ Ob, mother dear, jtiet eee what I’ve lip*. Will you take me back to work?” ’ 

imended foreetting.hutwe muchprefer fbr you Iй he esolaimed eagerly a» he “With art my heart, John,” answered 
to handle good yearling plante if they are threw open the door; but -a gesture from Mr. Une earnestly » "and I can’t tell you 
to be purchased. Lut spring we wt about hie mother silenced the outburst of delight bow glad I am to hear of your new résolu-

bed toWfO» «upplieï to the BoatoD H lb. boj'i glâscê w llnctod toward. of hot coffra,”
markat ti n a pHigrr. rari.tj product! кіш Ь» awioa aaak to a whiter aatt la Hr left thr room to rotor. i« a>, mo- 
to a oaralul tolrotion of plant, for wd. to*W at him half hmrfull, laal |ha aoiaa mania wilh acapofatroog bolcofta,which 
Thr plant, ware eat fall nx inches below of Uie door might have awakened him. be wieelj jedged would in some menaure 
the eulflma ta farrow. or trenchee, which He ehnt the door gentle and crept on allay the cravings of the poor itomnch that 

Uptoa aerate the room to the miserable bed would clamor (or it» aoouetomrd atimulaol 
oo tho floor where hie mother, a Ihio, pale- After a talk with the mea he (hit 
wotnao war lyiog. that hie resolution of amendment wee eiu-

* Juet eut one of these Dios .buns, mo. ours, usd hs teeolrsd to giro him all ths 
Uiar,” he aaid, aa he 0—aed ths bag and aid in hi. upward path that lay in bin 
draw out ils contenu, Sou will IheT eror power. ~
so muoh better then. Aed can't I make 
you a nice cup of Lea to drink with itf"

"Thera isn’t any is. in the bouse,
Willie,” answered hie mother. " Too Ml 
another of the bane yourself, dear, and 
put one by fog fether when he wakes up.
I will eat One afar a while-”

ПСІ ГАЖЖ-

і Bai**

«Y

AWt 1

m /<*t-

doutu as te whether he was sober or put, 
•he left him standing in the vestibule while 

Call her master.
before Mr. Lane

Ш “ I re wiped all the efleer and ohin»- 
Vod juet dropped oee piece on the floor I 

Yes, doctor, it broke in the middle,
But Г ’epeet it was araoked before.4*5 “Aid the steps that I have precious_______
You’d be eprise^, Doctor Brown, if you

She says if k wasn’t for Bessie
She couldn't exist the day through I

*Шж.
мг;11

H.C. MARTIN & CO.DPortxsu^t -AmXtiete-re. “ It4 yB*e(#,bring papa edmé water P 
And‘Ikerie. dear, rue to the door PАіі№г4'*£.МГ,:"р

X.'“Yee, doctor, Pm ’.iderebly tired,
Qood-bjï*wÆpwbuîïrSuftelp vou 

When youftfld Bridget goes off to stay Г

N

3S
1-ffeod Cheer. ,1'd

Ml pomurre COPIEDTry. without being too familiar, to make 
yourself eo much like one of the fanily 
that do one shall frel you to be in the way i 
and at the earn# time, be observant of those 
small courtesies and kindheeeee which allШ, WB&xsz&vEra
together make up what the world agree# to 7ті were scarcely larger than a common 
cell good manners. lead pencil, but the roots were growing

ItoguHUyeur hoar. ofHrlng end retiring “ ““ X* #<
by tha cuetom. of the home. *Do not keep toro jo« hron meomraig !h. .hooto/ïid 
your friande luting up until later than Smd eerorul that are plnmp three-fourth, 
usual, aed do not be reaming about the oLatHuuh m diameter, wbue

our own room notil newrly break fa., roerkel cat front.rid weU-mtobliahjd bade. 
-, unlem roo are eerr enre thaï your 0f ««nawainltt#» <Ь ttt Ді _lfae 
fence IB the parlor will aot be unwel- r""”1** *° "®P roe ItroegHl of the 

plants for root growth another year.
It has been no metre work Id tend the 

bed than to tend eo many square rods of 
peas or turnips. This spring the ground 
woe forked over,'Sarly before the shoots 
started, and as fertiliser only was used 
manure there are few weeds to coo 
with. It was the old custom to oover 
bed every fall with a heavy coat of bore# 
manure, and we have, excellent

method, but others are equally 
і fn the use of fertilizers, and 

have fewer weeds to contend with. Mr. 
George Riee, a successful grower of Wor
cester, depends, very ’largely upon fine 
ground bone, using it very freely in annual 
dressings. Capt Moore depends upon 
bone and potash chiefly for hie large yields, 
and many others are learning 
weed-kilUng hr, using chemical 
in place of the. wastes of stables and hog 
yards. Among weeds ia the asparagus 
beds there aye none that are great
er prets than the young asparagus

wsg&mm.

) і

WATER COLOES,
C RATON.
oil. :*c.

ANY 8TTUB WI

ЩЛ SATUr ACTUM 
OCAKAirmD'on- “I will set you to work tomorrow more- 

iqg, JoLn,” he aaid as the latter row to go,
mo« to in°i.0^/^m™'t,*lhmg.‘for K 

оотЛгЦ 1 will giro roo the flrat waak’i 
payment ia ndrooiw,4 nod he gara him a 
bill. “Now go and make your wife happy 
by ll* kaowledgv that yon have give/up 
that whtoh has been her worst enemy as 
well as yoqre.”

s? the majority

HVftfti vuii

«Г
I **ah I had tout money to get some 

tea for you, mother dear,* aaid Willie, 
stroking her thin (hoe lovingly. “ Do you 
know what Mr. Book says ? He told me 
that we bad a comfortable home and an 

me and lots of nice things tor 
’e liquor saloon. .What «fid he 

, * I wish we nad them all 
of Mr. Marin. Did be mean that 

there in drink

^Ж№№2і°"а1
visitor has no- recuse for keeping 
family waiting, and it k imps 

not to be

4a
a whole Studio- -46 King Street Stint -Joha. F. B.iknL Half an hour later, with hie arms and 

Pocket» laden with bundles, John foire 
entered the room where his wife lay, half 
dreading, half hoping for hie return. She 
could scarcely realise that bet prayers for 
her husband’* reclamation had been an. 
wered, even while he knelt beside her and 
asked her forgiveness for the past, promut- 
IgJ to do hit beftt to atone for it in the

“He is just the beet father in the World 
now, isn't he, mother dear?" said Willie 
ooe day, as he looked lovingly at hie fa her, 
but he never knew that hie innocent words 
bad been the rnstrumnut designed to waken 
his father's roeecteaoe and work thisvbange 
il him -rtfwsfroferf CkritUgo Ге#*/у

lw noticed and remembered. jDb not be 
too rea.ly to express your Kkee and dislikes

the table. BUY ONLY THE !
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.

for
tend

the
you ia Mark

1ST.,

the money father sp 
would get us all there 

“Yes, that was wbat 
•wered the mother reluctantly.

“ Then why don’t father Stop drinking T 
The liquor don't do u* any good, and I 
don’t believe il dove him any good either. 
He always feels worse after it. Moth or, 
•ometimee it eeems to me as if people that 
didn’t have any fathers were the happiest." 

“Hush. Willb і you must never say orsirir-ttÆaft.
one of the kindest and beet of men

for the varie I» dishes before you. The 
Ityfc of a certain United Sûtes Senator 
once visiting acquaintances at some dis
tance from her native wilde, made ^ laetiog 
impression upon the family by remarking 
at the breaV * .-1 uble that u she should 

ve befor- she would esu mush,” and

with that

_____  __^ ‘ W. BELL to 0.1 OMTaBIO, and UMBOS. KSOLASD,
that she “sex vr heard of eooktog mutton 
l^fore she came Bast.”

If ydu are tempted logo to the other ex
treme. end eaeriflev truth to politeness, 
read Mr. Opir’. Tab of Potted BpraU," 
and yon will not Jm likely to be loiinoere

W. H. JOHNSON
________ IS» штЛ ім іеми STWTisp Crist Mill 9400.000 #1

Ntv Віїіійі ii Tim Meitks.ree For Sale^TtoVs
1^*: =ее=ем™з
«uffileaj. u h. had Wl A. room aad legihro. aa^nro. the Оипраа, hro, to

. yldrawlag iharoeoi, hadaUih- bar. rorrod to mon pro.n.n..U, roll « 
a him, that the ooU roam might aot toaihm la *e good «nil to lb. "8оИ'

Kond'frauiia to the uaual clam. Mob м
wooden natmogasohioury nodes aad ware»ad 
milk, although they are swindles iaaoore 
mereàol were, are often tolerated beoause 
they 4mm particularly ofBct the health ,1 
the ooeearear. But when aa article like 
baking poudre Urn ia relied apon for the 
healthful preporotioe of almost every meal 
hen made as toearvy highly injurious if 
not rankly pnéeosQHs sJemente into our 
dolly food « would seem to be tire duly of 
tho press m well os of the on тим! aatW 
МиіоІаІіНВНШНННН

a is well to remember that eorne things 
which seem of very little importance to you

iS^"Yro - mm one, “ht i..M.haaitoMi.,ltoi

when people are speak tag of jVH. .
Keep your own reom tn foried, 4nd dd bot

sratter your belongings ail over the bowse.

xs&Ëxxxæxna ж&тжіхям.hodoM. \x^i±:.\zL,—

hui aa land equate protection from
tdm—it Is frost or the bskeris

ТЕ МІПШ RELIEE ИОЕТТ

or ww scornr T-taTTi •;,™sc.,u3' ■яжз

will xrlii.t the .sas rouait, sa water never 
folia Vurehaser has privilege to pat hi any

beds,
If?., wm

пвЕ&*$bS5SsT

V агамам Oeweral AgsaSs.

If» »
irge scale may be yet a qireetion

■ ,*a r*r» Utoéi. u

F!
sal
tut
aad

it steals a. oswesT.
і>14. PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.sc
•#a
•tire

Й В very innooent weed that Willie had 
•Pokes bed аММЬеч! hie coeecience, bar-

•a Mauaiag voire that he tried i* vais to

U ЮІВ Stmt, Stilt John, N. B.
ILL, МШ Be if Freetore.
.иу

i-reds are та.is
« Have tue■eortaseai^l*ІІ>Є **

rvssoa Aire iiiwssrora.
PLAItSSLa and aeiBTiNoe

LADIES' Tl щщтшщтшШ

COOKING STOVES,

It wsi all bred. iri«i he knew B. » Mere

8іта8Вймй5йЙЕ■■ •s W”^w^w*i a* rare гот ваг wire ami 
child, the neat little hares which bed been

ЙВШЙИЙ
the lows* deaths, buk ble Ьюаі wife, 
who bad loved him »od clung to him 
through all, dhd Ms helpless child, bad to
shore with hire the shame aod niflery of
a drunkard's home.

ftpitll wonder that |he boy hod thought 
they wooldbe happier witnout him i his

tof?tyïrtpîïanead s« оме to 

nch wm worth!, re alike to its or

(ret you can. Never let a foolish foehns 
of pndv, lest you should aot make eo good 
an sppeareooe a# the othen,. provost у»or

‘If you are not ekllftti. you will at least

гщт&Ш
erf," 1» St. ArtcMa,. . . < -

oognisaare of IL^B 
Jf» lbs flght for pure food ..He by tb# 

“itiyol* CSrepaay seme time ego, when its. 
(US were particularly trained agaiast the 
alum baking powders, it was noticed that

її.
Dslwamly brow nad n»b, oaks of all 

kiwis, from dainty «afore to large riahor 
atsly JeooraUd onee, edsM aad amber 
jeltirexw woretor the boy looked wistfully-мїЖи сет ssmstrsKXiï
the Ohrid’s h swgy eywâaed losgtogly oo

el aad Onto.
ef Ibereлиж»

Waalfokoat

aad IsUn*. the mvet trustworthy ecieatlflc authorities 
were smphatioJly upoa Iti sida So ia| 
the recent epnteat.with фе lime and other 
impure baking powder* the result h* 
proven that svsre étalement made by the 
Royal Baking Powder Company, t 
to the parity ofitoown aad the adult 
Of other baking powders Of the market, 
was fully authorised by the most competent 
ahemiefd and medical authorities ef the

IS (fltoMi». 1
SAOrmU STATION, 10. s.

JOHN BBAJ3 St SONS. 
N. a. May aa, tare si v

boti. as 
•ration

Ranges, Ae.
szznssнлі?°ия;а%г~
OvmKsnutefltur*.

J. HARRIS & Oo..
27 & 20 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN, -

Ik.
birnLlï Jith*. ttowLi to hkSÏTto

я!жявіШііїхз$:
ing a kindly impaire be arore and opened
the door. the world T He turned ЬІе Ьаск os thi

“Come in here aed get warm,‘Willie,” btmy, foroaented peK ef Ihe town and wéht 
be called. "T ІаеепЧ got any customers down to the river’s brink, where the dark

cold, blue haode to the bright fire, while a shelter of one of the boats, and the cold 
comfortable senre of warmth permeated hie air blew on hie fevered forehead and eober- 
chilied frame. ed him somewhat. ..

“I suppose ygu could find room Id stow The short afternoon had drawn toacloee 
away a bun, couldn't уоаГ asked the and twilight was drawing ito heavy.euzU» 
baker, bonding him a current ban ae he down.1 Ae etroet lampFhad been lighted" 
spoke. and twinkled out cheerily through the

“Oh, thank yon, eir,** exclaimed the boy, gathering gloom, but John Foley, proetratj 
seising the bun eagerly, but after one eager ou the wet ragged rooks, heeded nether the 
mouthful he held» in hk hands not task- lights nor thekeen wind, 
ing it again. why should he not end hi* miserable

“Don't ybu lik* it?" naked Mr. Beak. lib now ? Only a moment’s worfc,a plunge 
“Yee, sir, indeed I do," answered Willie, into the dark ewift-runefaf water and the 
“Then why don't you eat itf” deed of wlf-dietructioo would be accomp-
“If you don’t mind, I thought I would linked t bat tben-*b, what then ? 

take it home and give mother some of it. If he eoeldarer hope to regain the man- 
long now, and hood Worn which he had fallen, it would; ; 

it would, taste eo good to beg,” be a different thing, bat he was hound fOet
“You eat that aad 111 give you remethiog to the chariot-wheel» of Ihe demon drink, 

for your mother," returned Mr. Beck, and and he could not hope to brook loose, 
while the boy woe eating the ban with an Ae be lay there, almoet determined upon 

ШЯШШ lappet'1* that showed how hungry he was the act that Ihould make hia wifo a widoWïcx jasess: i“ter,p *”•. “•,i“,poW
H«e them in eoolvty—polite, friendly, and “You ouMhf ha vw aa overcoat ooaday *AJfby not return to the lifoyou led oooe
on their good behavior. If she marries like thta." be remarked м he resumed his and can lead again ? Do not be a coward, 
early the man who happens to please her seat by the fire and noticed how thin the Raise and with God’s hslp shake „off Ihe 
fanoy, she learns to her sorrow that In nine boy*» clothes were odd how well worn, chaîne that hold you in bondage. Atone 
coses out of tea a mao in society node mao though the neat patches showed be had a to yeurwtfo and сШ for the misery you 
at borne are widely different brings. Five Mother's oare. have caused them la the foot by making
years at that period of life produce* a great " Г haven't got any * answered Willie. them happy ia the futum,aad win book the 
cboage in opmkms and irelinge. We fro- * Nor a comfortable home nor a worm respect that you have eojostiy forfeited." 
qaentiy com# to detest at ft what we dinner nor n good fire nor the comforts “ I cannot, I can aot," groaned John 
odmirodLnt 11.—ScW/«'*A Am Journal, your mother needs, PI I ha bound," answer- Foley, ae the magnitute of the task rire#

» •'»W щ;Л
лоти! to iwvo u ixlb.— A lady of 

inielligenosand observation has remarked a 
"I wish I could impress upon Ae1 minds of

In this contest two foots have been 
oonelesively settled in the mind# 
public—the diet, that the Royal Company 
nos found the means, and uses them, to 
make a chemically pure article of food, 
and the other that the average baking pow
der, no matter how strongly endorsed by 
"ooihmeroal" chemist», is an exceedingly 
doubtful preparation.

Pure baking powder* are one of the chief 
oook in preparing perfect and 

wholesome food. The recent oonirwer»' 
in the pr*M has left it no longer a q v-iiun 
with tboee who desire purity and w '.ole- 
•omenew of food what baking powder they 
•hall ure.—Montrtal Star.

ADYica 1U Мотнжв*.—Are you die imbed atжЬ?їа
Teeth? If eoeead at one* and get a bottle c3

M~ ^‘>‘*<*Т,Уву^геІ.В&58тДм^и
ІГвЖМ!
Me, soften# the Oezne, ream
Гпгж;«

ALWAYS IN STOCK.aw pretty 
of thethe life

>/uMl
wlforr

pat*, AU Waal S pip carpal*.

ALL WOOL 9 OORO CARPETS.
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

the girls that the ohlef end of woman is 
uoUo mmrry yOTng.”^Zf girls jxmld only

x happy marriage were better after 26 than

raiaraPfirre «ï
«ure they might not have so many oppor-

necessary that ooe should be eatiefoclory. 
As a girl grow# older, if she tbfoke at a»; 
she certainly becomes more capable of 
judging what would make her happy than 

younger. Bow many girls of 20НШІДЕЙЖУДе

-> affilé* N. Вaids to the

A. O. SKINNER, ,
— —.— J, Б. FRASER,

«ntt# ins. ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
FBROHUMHttjkDvmuMa

«‘“«ИЗйдаЛІЙК:
In float Variety, at Lowest Prices

J- R. CAMERON,

іВ.

when

a woman who is somewhat independent’and 
not over aexioti* to marry, ie much harder 
to please and u.ore careful ia her choice 
than one at 20. There is good reason for 
this. Her mind has improved with her 
years and she now look# beyond mere ap
pearances in judging men. She is apt to 
ask if this man who is sO very-polite in 
company ie really kind hearted. Do hie 
polite actions spring from a happy, genial 
nature, or la hie attractive demeanor put oo 
for the occasion nod laid off at home as he

=£5SV»k<6M ГЛда

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

DRY GOODS, 
i^^agjssawttt 
•P&flEL A BOYD.

UAW, IF
L— tota Brushes. Brushes.

WMiréBUtt lfoh»> Tarnish

BUDOCK BLOODJBITTERS,

#t* Oilany

SSkJr* Ï,

,,ШИ..ЮШ
Z. '
I m IDDTKS,

кц«да^з:г.-аго^Ціг—

S&s«.as?!3

CELERY PEPPEa
'! -.twwtauia-

PABKEB BROS., Druggists,
ÉP

Market Oqaare, M. Joha. N. ».
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< rJuly H.мдщиудівді jltstd увджсда.
Жг«й •& № ї йй ‘ "

їа^ЗпиК AeSLm еоЗГкПе- Ntxti^torkmi Са, NBto Наді» 8.
tiagriehsd МИимі» bemd over Brows, of the parish of Ludlow, 
brolrtag e lose ef more than (30,000. Ltis»-Pask«Sv—At tbs residence of
-It І.ШІШ Ц61,0«е кпім» "tl 18”v‘l *•assisrswcrabt ЕМкг&Ьжі

Nsw York. berlnnd Co., H. B., to Altos Parker, of
—H A. Whitaey, snakier of lbs D. 8-

аудгавава.*” *

8 f (fft.fr

Hess Bon Рип Thtn
WOODILL't.

*w

to ВаШ Powders Musi Go.fraaebiw Mil tor tbs 
8L Job. eootmo. 1,700 mots _ 
tbs r* visors' 1st of Ust year. The eoesty 
list tor tbs city coetam. 1448 «ши sad 
tke shy list 6AM.

—Delhi WiUoe, of Seel Core, Grand 
, N. В , eB|4*d with other# boiW 

lege weir otnustotar1# Island. St Asdrowe,

g|g||| .•tr
TH* (

Official Expressions—“ Royal” found to be the 
only absolutely pure baking powder.

■«ИШів-kJWUii.—o' me
Mr. StsTSss, July 1th, by 
Daviroo, Mr. Willie® H. Mooring, end 

Leggit both of A cedi» Mine#, 
C*N. 8.

Rev. F. D.

is* Cher lotte 
Colchester Co.

Jovbs-Fisks.—In Oermein St. church, 
on the SOtb June, by Rev. 0. O. Oetee, A. 
M., Mr. John B. Jooew-of the St. John 
Olobe—end Miss Maggie, daughter of Mr. 
John Fisher of St. John.

Важвт-Сжамжжм. — At the personage, 
33, by the Her. O. O. Oetee, Mr. 

Daniel Berry, end Miss Rebecca C. Cham
bers, ell of St. John.

Slatsb-Вгоєіяож.—At the residence of 
the bride's father/ on the 13th і net, by 
Rer. W. J. Swaffield, Thornes Sinter, of 
Woodstock. N. B., to Kate Bucbaaoo, Mil
ford, 8t John, N. B.

VOLJ—Daring his recent risk to London, 
Rubinstein gare eight concerts, from 
which he realised upward of (36,300. He 
bee gone to 8t. Petersburg 

-The Bo jib African 8i

-pggjjgss&s accidently walked new а аШГ on the bland, 
Ml Зі tost to the-isncL and rsssi red lejer- 
tas that oaaeed his death one hour after Governor Hill, of New York (wjs a reporter of the JT. T.

. Tnbun4\ sa y : * I have been astonished lately at the extent of the 
adulteration of food. It would seem that every thing we eat is adul
terated. * * This adulteration of groceries is becoming a nar 
tienal evil—one that we shall have to adopt severe mesas to check.”

The machinery of the law cannot be put at work too speedily or 
Aewvigoromly (gainst this wholesale adulteration of the tilings we set,
Both the health and the pockets of the people dement) protection.
♦ There is no article of food in general use more wickedly adul

terated than baking powder. The New York State Board of Health 
has analysed 84 difihraot brands purchased in the State, and found 
most of them to contain alum or lime, many to each an extent as to 
render them seriously objectionable for usa hi food.

The sale of adulterated baking powders bee been prohibited by 
statute in several States. It will be In the interests of the public 
health when their sale is made a misdemeanor everywhere, and the 
penalties of the law are rigidly enforced.

• The only baking powder yet found by ehemlcel analysis to be 
entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the “Knyel." This ' 
perfect purity results from the exclusive use of cream of tartar 
specially refined and prepared by patent prosn^ which totally 
remove from it the tartrete of time and other impurities. The coot

•t Me a. a.,w. r. • °-4sr
ïzïkysgverj ago,to the me 

Pm Will Baj 
in tbs Uaitt 
beet prospect 
mated bstww 
Christian dsn 
if the whole 
meeting pf t 
Boston and vi 
lowing résolu

hcartiesMyto
we fetor DO 4 
•ashesЦ toe 
adopted*,^

This «5-

iaa sympata
all, bet tit
he 'bed wii 
asosp» their 
sensible, la

«bags of English mail mailer 
ikee eteemsr Oregon bate been 

rewired el Hnlife*. The letters were re
markably well pereenred considering that 

fibres month*,

irM-4
tbs Nova

-Throe 
from the sue

» preeeui time ne# emot 
reined at £40,600,600. 4 

—General Orent’s book, translated into
:3b«U

îî JumllLS Japteew, is now advertised ів Токіоjeeagjsi
will all be

tbs letters delivered. They 
of the preview.

—The following will compose 
Usons team to take part la tbs mtei-prov 
iaeial nSe matob aVMueoton- July fit. 
Cap». Bishop, Mid, Cept Wssv*,, 64th 
Oeeeer Fader, H О А. і U Adams, H 
О А. і U. Fisks, did і Osneer Campbell, 
H 0. A. I Malor Welsh, Clrd і Capt. Cor-

—A plan for pelting elect* wires eadtr 
ground is Ike oily of New York has been 
determined upon, end the construction of 
the system will be oommeeeed imme
diately

Boms oraags growers of Los Angelos 
ead See Bernard mo ooaatiw, CnL, netted 
from (163 to («33 per eon ou their crop, 
the bulk of which was shipped East Un
it» pl-ovad land sells reedily to thaw ooun- 
tiw el from (176 to (43( per sots.

—Black Diphtheria has broken ont in 
the town* of Koorw, Springwslle and 
Royal Oak, near Detroit, and le carrying 
off large numbers of victims. Children 
are takes rick without warning, their 
throats swell, and to a fow hears they die 
to great agony,_________________

аіадцваги
паю üstls.

— THE Richabdso*.—At Halifhx, suddenly, on 
the 3th of Jane. Susan, beloved wifi of 
Solomon Richardson, add 
late Samuel and 
JMt of b«rOntario Mutual daughter of the 

Margaret Flint, in the 60th 
age. Sister Richardson had 
iber of the Cornwallis street 

Baptist eh arch for ororwixteen years, dur
ing which time her walk has been blame
less. She was ever ready to giro a reason 
for the hone she had to Jeetu. She was 
called suddenly, having onto a fow minutes 
warning і but she was ready to meet the 
messenger when he came. Her faith wee 
strong to Christ, her love ferrant When 
her health permitted she always filled her 
place in the oharoh. Ae she neared the 
end of the journey she seemed to get 
glimpses of the King in his glory. Her 
place will not be fill* in the church tor 
some time She leaves a kind husband, e 
mother, four brothers and two sisters (all 
ot whom are members of the church) to 
mourn their low. Her end wee peace, and 
•he departed in the blessed hope of a 
glorious immortality. “ To die is gain.”

A. W. Joaojx.
. Bams.—At Torbrook, N. 8., Jane 26th, 

Bnoo, the beloved and youngest child of 
Timothy Banks, aged 4 years.

GatSs —At Nictaux, N. fL, June 28tb, 
wifo ot David Gates, aged S3 

roars. Slater G., was a most exemplary 
Christian, and was higtyy and widely

fifes hart lately been doing 
kgs to Albert county.. Last 
Л people of Raabea Ье<і 
prevent]eg their Baptist boose 
■tog destroyed by e bro* fire, 
furiously for a while, spread- 

імаме of eight ml lee in ae

muchOOw

beer's time. wm.i
stored h» advenes epos the bourne. # 7,880.00

. . 16,71768

. . 87,040.00

. . 61,(60 70
61770.70 

161,61804 
100,188.60 

. . 278,446.66 
В M eiPPBELL,

rr sous. it. a.

U71 oBafsty Faad Lifo Aa- 
eoetotioB, 8t. John.VN. B, baa ptooed rolia- 

whh to the reach of every 
tO'good health ead industrious habit*. 

Three eenls per day will pay the regular 
premiums oe (1,000 insuranoe at age 43, 
and oo to fifteen cents a day, applied In this 
way, will protect hie family to the extent of 
(6,000 Thousand! of families are to want 
to-day, because their Daterai provider per
sisted in waiting for a “convenient sea eon" 
to take out a policy. lueurs to. day, TV 
morrow sever

—The Dominion
their moat da) 
troth of God,

1116 —A London eeblegre® aero Queen Vio- 
ria has made Sir John Rom a Privy 

■tiler. ГТЬа only other Colonial 
ВИЄ admitted to the Privy Qaaasti 
Jehu Maedoaald.

ble life iaauraaoe
1874

vtl Hks1ITT le Sir the Itlyul
no bafisf hutUfP

—July 13 waelwtoratioe day ie P. E I. 
BkenA MeDoaaU, Strong aad Ix*g4orth 

med up the votes polled to tbeir 
respective counties aad declared the resell 
to Prince and Kings. The special votes 
4*d sot effect the returns already reported, 
la Qeeeae the roeetol votes leave Me Key, 
■oversmeet, ead Wine, opposition, equal, 
fa whioh ones either party can apply to aa 
election court aad to the event of this being 
done the sheriff1» returns will be disponed 

*Wf by the bonne of. aeeemblv It U not 
known yet which course will be pursued, 
u, as ie almost certain, McKay wins, the 
parties will stand govern meut 19, opposi
tion 11. The Liberol-Conaervative Party

1861
■pleased,
•w teemed «

11866 of this cbemieally pure eruum of tartar is much gruisr than any
Ш ■ . other. The high grade of the Royal Baking Powder has been fully 

established by official chemists.
Prof. Lore, who made the analyses of baking powders for the 

New York State Board of Health, as well a* for the Government, 
certifies to the purity and wholesomeneei of the “ Royal”

tbs able orgai 

HeneUef am*Issatrod rerW.B.M.1.

July 2. MissC. Potter......
“ Hammond's Pintos, per M.

(1 00n E £. MACALPIXE, А Ж.,
Berate, Jliün, Ht. '

REFEREE IN EQUITY.

......... 6 oo ■ends to thi 
which tbs Aa

-Dm. C 8.'
article entitle. 
H у еиииа, ie ■

» «' Holland Harbor, Gideon Annie L.,Flick 3 03 Prof. IL A. Mott, lute Government ohomtot, says : u It iu a
" “ Sydney, toooastitate Mro. L.

Craatoy a Lifo Member. 36 03 
* “ Sydney, per M.

scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure.”
Dr. E H. Bautlut, chemist of the Brooklyn Department of 

Health, saya (April 84, 1886): "I ‘have recently analysed 
of the Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myaalf in the atoruu 
of this dty, and find it free from lime in any form.”

Prof. McMmmns, chief chemist ü. B. Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. O., says: “The chemical testa to which I

z:
M. Harrier Maui.—At Hamptom Village^laly 5th, 

George F., infhnt son of Herbert end Ada 
Mabee, aged 9 weeks. “ Asleep in Jeeas, 

8tswa»t. — At Rockland, June 15tb, 
Reid, aged 11 months and 10 days, eon of 
Bedford and Mary Ann Stewart.

сетів: SOS. is a u reoeurr buiuuuo, 
pttaee Wm. It, - ГГ. you, Я ».

under Premier Sullivan has already been 
to power right years.

—Tbs Ontario Mutual life has com
pleted the first six months of the seven
teenth year of Its existence, and its new 
bueinee* has been larger than for any simi
lar periad in its history. Iu death claims 
during the first half of 1886 were (53,000, 
while during the first half of the present 
year they were only (21,033.

eamss лп roasiox.
-Thirty-five persons were hurt in • 

railroad collision in Scotland.
—There is much spéculation as to 

whether the French Chamber ef Deputies 
will grant the f.300,030,300 lottery loan 
asked for by the Panama Canal Company.

—The divorce suit rf Lady Celin 
Campbell sgaiaet her hosbaad, the fifth 
eoe of the Duke ef Argyll, wee up 
recently. Crow rails have been i: 
sgaiaet Lady Campbell by her husband.

—Tbs Bavarian Cabinet, or which Dr. 
Baroa^J. Van Lut# wee President, has

11 0Ulot
rofowto •

South. Me m
, ЛгіЩтрі
I met at a jail 
venerable Yaa 
all America* 
author of “ 
Samuel 9. 
fire the aatioae

tut," “ Indian Harbor, per Emelina pirnAfin 400
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•' *• “ Mrs W. Chap-

" DetonRi

І.» 4 00
wUl be soM at Pui.li.- Auction on

Як, jersaaat ta ike dtioettoa* vt aDeere-
• ai Order of ike варгопм Court la Eeettf, 
■Me ou th. Wtk day vl Jane, A. D. IS*, U
• Mttel» wwr ihrreli. pending, whore la 
■«Uksrt Wklto aad Vinrent a. White are 
t-talaMUe, aad Allred A. Sim eUfoli aad Abi
• da Ж. Stockton, Ж le wile, Щ Uobeet O. 
riidle aad Floseeee L, Biaeituo, tala wile,

Щшщ
imn aad dWtoeUiied as lot 
w Sendees and Weed (Mo. StSh 
. the Wees By toe aemliee (ear

iaÿ foot to wtotk bee Monk to South, 
emeu m toy. IBs мте keteg tke Seeiere ead 

totaneaker ewe Mailed aad eight, the 
Wsstofe and at whtoh kelsegs to Walkm 
? total* »M treat, «a Ike Bast tod. to ваг-

I #0I Literary Xetee-
.... •••1 00
Mrs. I* D. sHarper'і Magazine for July, ooutaine:

6 00 “A New Portrait of Nathaniel Hawthorne,” , , .* *» t t» u n
fircetisptooei "The New York Produce Bx- hsve robmttlud the Royal Baking Powder prove it perfectly

btothfd, ndtoto.™? dekterio™ -to.," -
“WrlHl!.....” Pul IV, "Shttog Wmpi- Bmd, eib, btodb. etc., , rm*red with Bowl Biting Powdar 
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Oliver 
him в!
"... a fias 

Fate tried і 
himSmi

ibPassar1
Ki,pu., North Ktw 
John Broos, East Point, for Acedia
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College........ ................... .. 3 00

B. L..........

Ш& 6 M 94 ОпштШе street, Halifax, N. 8,Soott'i Butlsio* of Pore Cod Liver Oil, 
Use, is more reliable ni

3 25
with Hyxophospb
aa ageev (a the ours of Coaramptioa, 
Chronic Coughs aad Emaciation, thee any 
remedy known to asdioal science. It $• 
ee prepared that the potency of these two 
most valuable specifics is largely increased.

River............  3 33
I 1 00—At a religious anniversary at 

oo Friday, 2^00 RoyalieU made 
etratioo in favor of the Count of Paris. 
They carried tri-color flag! and copies of 
tbs Count’s manifesto.

Marseilles
a demon- 1886 — THIRD QUARTER — 1886.

If my genial 
good service ftM 
what baa prove 
he wrought a I] 
Foreign Midhioi

аут-*;
t i« break!

---- ORDER TOUR-----

иіидмш Lesson Helps & Periodicals3533
20 00—A force of British troops, with two 

batteries, bee had a severs fight with 
fifteen hundred Burmese rebels strongly 
entrenched near Turn moo, Bermah. The 
fight lasted five hours. The British, fail
ing to dislodge the rebels, retired. Several 
ofioers were killed and wounded.

mato toroto, sake ntm.ii to IM «aid la. 
1—lam ми IB. lisfer Uwroto la Book V

ty etoito «to Itowaae wfcetoasva*, both at

MU to, er ean to. veto l.snS. Md 
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THIRD QUARTER BEGINS JULY I, 1886.

geo. a. McDonald, secy.

ЙІГЙWOLF VILLE, N. 8.July 13.
Asiatic languag 
been on a tour 
Aeia^tnd had m 
in coats of Є6 1 
recognise thebe

—Rkad.—Th 
eearoh of uegai 
commit I hawse; 
oppoev aeytbb 
call good men 
pious man is th 
everybody. A 
Martin Luther і 
man і »t least, t 
bound to say tin 
right after awhi

Yee, the good 
never dowythii 
character, and і 
cooked white of 

held

—Evidence has been brought to light 
eoBcTusiroly showing that Cetewayo was 
poisoned by Zulus while staying at Ekowe.

—Henry Ward ■ Beecher preached in 
London in the City Temple to an immense 
audience on Friday. When he was intro
duced the audience rose to their feet and 
greeted the distinguished divine with long 
aad continued cheers.

—The " heathen Chinee ” ie becoming s 
terror to workingmen in Italy. The straw 
plait trade it btcoming seriously 
by hie indomitable industry in pushing his 
wares into every market. The competition 
of the Chinese plaits in tits coarser

SEPTEMBER 80th.ASSOCIAlKWe.
Hillsboro, July If, 3 p. 

«ber, Rev. W. J. 8 waffle Id. АЛ- 
Bev. I. J. Skinner. Letter, Rer.

Eastern N. 
m. Preach 
ternate,
Geo. Seeley.

Eastern N. 8., Parrs boro, September 10, 
10a.m. Preacher. Rev. F. ll. Young. 
Alternate, Rev. J. Miles. Letter, Rev, E. 
P. Cal well.

•Apply (et Catalogue to the President,

лу.шпгиииl*Ay 14 t(

Books For Sale. Parks’ Shirtings
1 set (8 vole) Shaff-Herseg Knorc loped ta

of HeMgioue Knowledge,” price (1S>0 ------
wUl be sold for (11 JO.

^gSSASS.Ti.SiS.1
--------------------- day to July, A D, ISM

a. s^Aumn,

'•“fesat-faS
І. а. ЕАММІМЄТОМ, Ai

Hirtii Cillniate ініец
ACADIA вЕМЮАВТ,

WOlFVILLE, N. 8.
Mext Term toectoe

WEDNESDAY, Sept let.

UABl affected
90 CALL TH* АТГХХТ10М

Вrustole 8t., 8L John, Saturday, August 
31, at 10 a. m. Preacher. Dr. T. A. Hig- 
gins. Alternate, Rer. В. B. Kemptoa.

1 set (6 vole) "Appleton's Condensed 
Cpcbpedla,’’ pries 094.00, will be sold

1 Parallel Testament, aothorteed, new 
aad Bar iron Sr's Greek tests to parslW 
column». Reel TeUetit for tee 84a- 
dsot Ргіов (8ІЦ will be sold for G M

Tbs above are nearly new and In good 
condition. Will be delivered at 

any R. 8. station in Bt. John, 

в. A 6.
r.ead ЛНег Aftot

_________________ 4n * tt2^fJ82S2toeÜ$«SU7^d,ï^e,

IsdieBiown fiootaod Shoe Store “•
Wl. РАВкГГш. Lilited,

EQUITY SALE RETAIL & COUNTRY TRADEqMdùüeeJiralmost crushing, and to a very
eta of Europe and Amerioa^jo the nearly 
total exclusion of the same qualities of 
Italian plaits to cegrads foreign conramp-

tke VttoWa Orewa
Should adorn the brow of the iereetor of 
the great corn core, Putnam e Painless 
Corn Extractor. It works qeickly, never 
makes a sore spot, and ie joet the thing 
you want See that you get Putnam's 
Painlem Corn Extractor, the sure, safe and 
painless cure for corns.

rrïï.ücirs.ti.-x.';
mni. *‘*k« tierr to Ts3v.*t'itiia!n«H,

EswiEr!» é.
а еаИ tiro rot. і order a. toUows-.-

AJI tk. rtgkt. Uti. aad talereet of tke Mid 
Qtora teat, laaedtea errtat» lnd.nu.re of 
Leaa*.mad# oa tke twelfth day ot January, 
ta Ike year to war Lord oo. thowaod. eight 
aeeStod and tixty-oaw.brtwee» ом Rirh.nl

ïsS?-“sÆrjÜ.,tr,м
f>.lwd tk. BAslk day to July, A. D

i ■ Better Weight, Faster Oden sad 
Mere Durable

nothing wroni 
they do very lit! 
or wrong. Phy 
of human alb;

—Russia ie increasing in population 
ftoter than aay other European country.

—King George of Greece, who is said to 
be tired of his throne, is eoe of the most 
popular, monarch* in Europe.

—Going to Balmoral in August, the 
Queen will stop at Edinburgh and reside 
for three dare at Holyrood Palace, her 
first visit to that palace for five years.

—The French Government 
60,000 repeating rifles to be 
among Che troop, before August This 
action is attributed to the conduct of Ger
many in recently arming her bataltions in 
Alsace-Lorraine with eimiliar weapon*.

iiy OT] 1st The ЛДМШГГAddress:
they ere negatrv 
linguistically th 
west letters,jjn

An Article Scqdrcd la Stwy Sen.
jnriiin.

«zolrtin. 
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Inga little with 
pronouncci aha 
that will to felt, 
grace, will be ac 
good, even if b 
Fault» can be be 
by decided virtu 
up the room of 
body ie not to 
all the emphsei 
man, aad we ba 
good that they 
After all, there і 
kind of nihilism.

No one will <k 
Index, whose oo 
“ robustious fslh 
more because he 
and s peaks so pi

—Ayti-Soott 
people of Out* 
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tern of terrorise 
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NIGHT COMMODE.Wh xxlook—Charlton.—At North Wil- 
the Rev. J. 
, H. Sweet,

», of Torbrook, to Earn A., 
. Charlton. 

Dnrx-WEEeLocx.—At Torbrook, N. 8., 
June 30th, by the Rev. J. Clark, Chari# 
E. Dunn, to Delilah L., daughter of 
Eliakim Wheelock.

Sceibxie-Watso*. — September 12th, 
1885. at the parsonage, by Rev. O. A. 
Hartley, Mr. D. Scribner, and Mrs. H. B. 
Watson, both of St. John, N. B.

РАгииікж-Вожіжео*.—At the residence 
ef the officiating minister, Rottlaad, Jobs 
26th, by Rev A. H. Hayward, Mr. James 
8. Faulkner of Windsor, Carleton, Co, to 
Miss Clara B. Robinson, of the same уЦу, 

Тсахка-Вгобж*.—At New Ross, oa the 
2odofJnIy,by the Rev. 8. J. ArcbibaMJfr. 
Robert Turner, of New Bow, end deals M. 
Redden, of the seam place.

liamston, N. 8., June 23rd, by 
Clark, awieted by the Rev. E. 
Arthur WheelocK 
daughter of H. 8.

aassg,jss!SffijK^*"b”-
distributed Я. * Я. to. HSWI,
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________ UT. JOHIf. И.В. I«•It
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—Secretary Manning has returned from 
the Hot Springe in seemingly ÿerflsot 

He met the President in Washing
ton, en the way to bis home in Albany.

—A terrible gale at Apalachicola, Flori
da, last Wednesday, uprooted trees, un
roofed boom and caused a low of (64,000. 
Bix persons, white, and two colored, were 
found drowned.

-Th* late William H. Vanderbilt 
bequeathed (60J00 to the Mission for Sea
men of New York, and tbs trustees hero 
decided to

Lawn Mowersa

REPAIRED,

Sharpened л a djusted

Іціеде, w«j
J. E. COWAN.

feet almost every- Clerical Hate.
CTJntlUAL HATS.

c & E. EVflDÇUTr,

«ta BOOK AUOTX ПОПАВ’ BANK.
-

*«•. vvaui wii.Lia, awbm«.
j. o, toeKALLT, пецхтші, >. B.

AcsTix-Boee.-^At the reeidenoe of the 
bride’s father, Baber, C ember land Oa, 
Jane 9th, by Rev. D. McKeen, Mr. Яепгу 
Austin, of Economy, to Mine Cynthia Boss, 
«Idem daughter ef Thome. Bew, Eeq.

Fcllieton-Moors.—A t Hal ftrajr Brier, 
J«|J 611, Ь, B.T. D. MoK«n Sr. Foni 
Fnflerttin, of Halfway River, Cumberland 
Co., and Miss Edith 8. Moore, daughter of 
J. L. Moore, Esq., Jamaica Pleine, Mam., 
formerly of Economy, N.8.

Ba*tokd-B*owx.—A^Tev Salem, July

LAMP GOODS.
OtiudeUm, finuket bltrvy, Stn- 

ud Back ІШМ. Bonn» 
Wick». Bkid*. Blob*. 

LimtâcB». Oil ud t|rirtt «от*. *0.
.. m ці» wr-~

E. BANFILL’S,—The divers obtain about fifty packages 
a day from tike sunken etsemer Oregon.

—Alfred W«Men's illicit distillery ST 
Marlboro', VL, was reidad and 600 gallons 
of eider brand j mixed Tuesday, June 29th. 

It person, were poisoned at a 
Fourth of July picnic by drinking
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